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WAfst Chester \JnWer5\W
Witn a new academic vjear comes ne\v clianges, and tliis year ckangewas

all around us. A careiul look around campus revealed a new^ residence liall,

Deautilul new apartments, and and more places to eat tlian ever Lelore, and ol

course, none oi tliis can be done witliout tlie new lorms oi ID, tlie sawij new^

Ram e-card. Deijond tlie boundaries ol West Cliester Universitij cliange is

also taking place, witli new^ on campus liousing, more restaurants and sliops

opening up downtown,and an important presidential election.But none ol tliese

are in comparison to tlie biggest cliange West Cliester Universitij seniors lace

as tkeij graduate Ironi tlie liumble lialls ol tkis university. Tliev) must leave

bekind tkis sale college communiti] tliat tkey kave called lionieand move av/aij

IromWCU and on to tlie so-called real w^orld we ve been w^arned about lor

years.

For tlie past lour years students kave set goals and continued to ckallenge,

stimulate and olten times overwkelm tkemselves v/liile doing tlieir best to stay

on target. Despite tke tougk responsibilities tliat everyone is subject to

tkrougkout tke years suck as dillicult course loads, part-time jobs, late-nigkt

seminars, extra-curricular activities or demanding internskips, tke prodigies

ol West Ckester University kave set tlieir aim to new^ levels, lioping to ackieve

suck tasks witli leaderskip and pride, never lailing to set strong examples lor

tke generations lollovvdng closely bekind. As you graduate and move on Irom

WCU, take witli you tliat even tliougk your lile is keading in a new^ direction,

you kave lelt a mark on tke ever-ckanging kistory ol West Cliester University.

-Rackel Egan

»#
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I am entering a new

chapter in mij liie ana I

can finallij put to vise all

of tke classes I bave

taken lor my major. Plusj

1 get paid lor it linallij!

- Rebecca Rboads

' ni always remember tbe

lun 1 bad - and

raduating is amazing"

" Jena Bandinil

1 spent last semester

abroad in Australia

making lifetime Iriends,

and now I am back borne

^to enjoy tbe people in

my lile bere as well.

- Nicole Koffel
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\\/nie l\ere, \>/r\ie How
Sometimes it seemed like the never-ending kassle of a davjs

workwas kardkj'woi'tli its lackluster results ol unwortkij grades

or an vmcooked burger in tke Side Cal. But giving it time, a

welcoming approack soon emkraced tke average student. Tke

stale ijet contradictingKj sw^eet air of walking to tkat one eiglit

a.m. class tkat just kad to be taken one semester soon

encompassed your being, and a tickle oi satisfaction marked

tke inner lining of your soul wken tke study group session you d

been cramming witk for kours in tke library one nigkt, actually

became, well, fun.

Never fail to appreciate your time spent at tke kome of tke

Golden Rams, and if for a second you do find yovirself pondering

tke finer parts of y ovir college existence, remember tke gloriovis

days of skipping a nigkt s sleep to memorize tke geograpky of

a Tkird World country, making lasting friendskips witk tke

people on your residence kail floor, crasking a frat party for tke

very first time, kaving more tkan two people to eat witk in tke

deligktfuUy modest cafeteria, decorating your apartment so it

kad just tke rigkt touck, and finally, tkrowing yovir cap in tke

air wken you realized tke journey kad reacked its destination.

- Emilie Pickett
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e came, we si

graduated! Aiiotlier year lias come

to an end at West Cliester

University, and we send fortli

anotlier well-prepared batck of

graduates. As tke academic year

unwinds, w^e reflect back on 2004-

2005 and remember all oi tlie nianij

clianges tliat our beloved university

v/ent tkrovigk. We also remember

tlie countless activities tliat we liad

liere on campus. We remember tlie

friendswe made, tlie iun we bad, tbe

experience we endured and tlie

work w^e did. But wliat if? Wliat if

we bad not all come to West

Cliester, bo"w would our lives be

different? Wliat if you did not liave

tlie crazy roommate tliat always

made yovi go to tlie Rat on Tuesday

niglits, or tlie Oam class yovir

fresbman year? It is strange to tbink

bow our lives w^ould be different.

Lvickily, we all cliose tbe riglit

University andwe all decided to stay

and make tbe best of tbe sitviation

called college . Wliatever time we

spent bere atWest Cliesterwas time

well spent. Tbe following pages wall

belp you remember and reminisce

tbe dav)S of dorm life, downtown

rendevous, snov/ storms and liaving

tbe time of tjour life.

-Alex Farbat
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Tke Student Union

builaing was appealing to

me ana so was tke old

residence quad (wkat is now

University Hall) because oi

all tke open space and trees.

-Ckarelle Wilson

tlf^»

Tke expressions people are

able to skow tkrougk tkeir

individuality at tke

University. Being true to

tkemselves and true to

otkers. 1 am a poet and tkis

means a lot to me.

-Lakeisba D. Kelli]

Greek Lile, student

organizations, and becoming

involved witk people in tke

community. Giving back to

tke community and skewing

tkem tkat tke students at

West Ckester care.

-Katie Domerski

Tke wide variety ol

organizations tkat students

are able to participate in.

For example, leaderskip,

SAC, religious groups and

volunteer work

"Rickard Scott
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Right OD Time
West Ckester Uiiiversitij is not all about tests, quizzes,

projects and late iiigkt study sessions. Tke trutk is,WCU oners its

students many academic and social events eack semester. Tkese

events allow students to take a break from tke everijdaij stress ot

lile and just kave fun and relax witk Iriends. In addition, it is a great

way lor students to meet new people and see wkat else is out tkere

lor tkem. Tke events kere at West Ckester are diverse and always

entertaining! Wketker it is performing in tke Homecoming Parade,

making strides in Brian s Run, casting yovir vote in tkis years

election, giving your all in tke Greek Games or simply enjoying a

beautiful Spring Weekend, weve got sometking for everyone. No

matter tke season, montk, day or time, it is very easy to say, Being

. West Ckester student you are never bored!

-R,aciiel Ege
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BIJIJi^mT!

Along witli strong kinesiologv) and pLysical education departments,WCU kas ireqxientkj kad lairly successful

atkletic teams. Witk ten sckool sponsored men s teams and fifteen women s sports, plus tv/elve club sports, tkere is

sometking available for anyone witk an interest in atkletics.

Tkis year, West Ckester footkall kad tkeir best season yet, advancing all tke way to tke NCAA Division II

National Semifinals at Valdosta State in Georgia. Tke university oozed w^itk sckool spirit tkrovigkout tke fall, as

students, faculty, and community members alike ckeered on tkeir Golden Rams. Despite tkeir keartbreaking loss,

tke university community kas notking but pride for tke team and is eager to watck kow far tkeyll go next season.

Tke women s basketball team also kad a successful season, advancing to tke Pennsylvania State Atkeltic

Conference semifinals, wkere tkey lost to reigning PSAC Ckampions California (PA). Tkis also marked tke end of

senior guard Keiska Mack s brilliant career, tke all-time WCU w^omen scorer and kolder of tke all time field goal

attempt record.

All of tke university s sports teams kave reason to be proud, regardless of tke recognition tkey may or may not

kave received and regardless of tkeir record, as tkey embodied tke meaning of sportsmanskip and teamw^ork,

providing lessons valuable not only in sports, but in life in general.

-Kelly Grakam

HHHVBHHII
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Organizations

:

Being in an organization is an important part oi college life

atWest Ckester. Many studentsjoin in kopes ofvolunteering

wkile kaving fun. Tkere are many opportvmities to join

organizations,just lookaround campiis at tke coimtless flyers

telling you wkat an organization is akout. From tke

newspaper to tke yeart)Ook,from sororities to fraternities,from

BSU to tkeRussian ckib, tkere is sometking foreveryone. Tke

followingpages will konor tkose individuals tkat devote tkeir

time,creativity,andpatience toWestCkester sOrganizations.

-Natalie Spina
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Making the Mark!

Some of the organizations

pictured here: Habitat for

Humanity, International

Student Organization, and
the West Chester University

Marching Band.

13 Organizations Opening



eKtoJiS:

Cmiex ok ^tteKtiOKl

Few successes taste as sweet as tke success ol earning a degree alter

years oi Lard work, clecLic^^n^n^5^^|feeaice. As tW most recent

t)atck of frjpLlv) prepared graduates savj sgoodB^ totkeimme atWest

CkesterMniversito'and preparertomove on to wkatever travels and

adveniwes migm await tkem, we take a moment to recognize tkeir

outstajming accompliskments. Witk keads keld kigk, graduates

receiv^ tkeir degrees after vj ears filledwitknigkts ol stav) ingup until

dawn ^ prepare a paper or presentation, punctuated, kv) moments ol

lesser c%:ompIiskments tkatgave tkem tbe strength and motivation

to perseviere. Tkese laces, tke center ol tke universitij s attention now,

will go oil^p make marks on tke world tkat we migkt never loresee.

And wken tkevj do, tkeijSvill kave tkeir line vjears ol preparation at

West Ckesterlittiversitu toiondlu lookkack upoixand tkank.
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VUITE
Mow!

<^^-

firtJt WEEK
OF VOUft JEHIOR VEAft^

FULL /EME/TEft HAJ /TAKTED
HOMEWORK IJ HEAft.

COOb~TEACHEI»/ AND BAD
weWe all had OUA JHAAE^

ftATEMVPAOFE/yOAJ.COM KEPT

you FAOM LOyiNC VOUA HAIft.

8am CLA/JE/ to CO TO AFTEI»

PAftTVmC ALL THUftJDAV NICHT^

yTftUCCLING TO JTAV AWAKE
WHEN you HAVE BLUI»l»y /IGHT.

LA/T WEEK OF ClAJJ
IJ FINALLy HEAE^

GET yOUft NOTE/ TOGETHER
AND yOUA BUTT IN GEAA!

TIME CAAWLy
WHEN yOU'AE NOT HAVING FUN^

DENJE LECTUAEJ^ TOUGH GftADE/

BOOK/ CO/TING A TON!

CVAJJEJ CANCELLED^ CAA TROUBLE
FLU JEAJOH IJ HEAR,

ONLy DAyy till vacation
IN NEED OF HOLIDAy CHEEA.

PROJECT/^ READING/
AND PAPER/ TOO^

yPRING BREAK VACATION
WAJ NEVER MEANT FOR yOU.

INTELLECTUAL BOOT CAMP
HAy COME TO AN END^

itV graduation DAy!!!

you TELL yOUR BE/T FRIEND.

-HILARy CLIME

1 7 Academics Divider



EVEAV VEAft OUft CAMEI^A/ MANAGE TO FIMD

/TUPENTy IN THEIA MO/T FAVOAED PA/TTIME/
- ENJOVINC THE CAMPUJ FACILITIEJ^ GIVING
THEIIt ftilEHOJ ADVICE^ EATING UP IN THE
CAFETEI»IA. HEAE VE JHARE WITH VOU VIJION/
OF THE /CHOOL VEAIt^ ANP JCIHIJ COMMON
TO THO/E THAT WILL LA/T IN/IDE OUft MEMOAIE/
FOAEVEA.

- Emilie ?ICKETT
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/TUDEMT/ CAM U/UALLV BE FOUMD FAEOUEMTIMC

THE yiDEVAlK/ ftlCHT OUT/IDE OF MAIM HALL,

WHETHER ITV /OCIALIZIMC WITH fHIEMOJ, FIAINC

UP A CAMEl UCHT^ Oft HSJHHIMO DAVTIME MIMUTE/
ON THEIft CELLULAfty. COVERED IM A LU/H
LAMD/CAFE OF FOAE/T CftEEM^ AMP /TOftVBOOK
CA/TLE/, THE ACADEMIC QUAD /HOVEIt/ THE

CAMPUy WITH A BEAUTV JO MATUAAL AMD JM\.V,

THAT IT'/ UMIVEft/ITV AE/IDEMT/ CAM'T HEtP BUT

aelax om the wav to claz/e/.
- Emilie Pickett

kigk street - lii^li street - liigli street - liigli street - kigk street - kigk strec

soutk ckurck street - soutk ckurck street - soutk ckurck street - soutk cl
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kigk street- liigli street - kigli street - liigli street - kigk street

ClAJJ CAHCELLED^
JUPK? flVE /PACE/!

;k street - soutk ckurck street - soutk ckurck street - soutk ckurck street

2 1 Academics Quad
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At a GOTHIC GLAMCE^ THE BUILDING/ AT OUR /CHOOL LOOM AftOUMD MJ IM DAI»K

UNDEHTOHE// WHI/PEf»IHG OF MV/TEfty AMD AGE/ BUT WHEN BAEAKIMG FROM THE CHAI»M AMD
INTKIGUE OF FALL/ VE'ltE LEFT WITH THE/E VIBAAMT CANDID PHOTOJ/ WHICH REMIND U/ THAT
/PItING 1/ FOREVER RIGHT AROUND THE CORNER. - EMILIE PICKETT

23 Buildings



We/t Che/teii umiveu/itv /tudeht/ mav hot be

mnowi^ied foi» theii^ meticulous /tudv habit/^

but ve have caught them im com?l»omi/ii^c
pictui^e/ with theih book/! amd vheiteveii thev
mav be^ ve khov that the/e futui»e leadei^/ have
thi^ee voi^d/ om the braih^ ome beihg khovledce^
AHD THE OTHEIt OI^E POWEIt!

- Emilie Pickett

The to? fivE Place/ Vhei^e WCU -Ttudent/ /tudv:

THE OORiKJ THE LIBI^AHV

©) 24 Academics
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Direct

ivi, WastedWeMellow Moiidavj, Tipsy Tviesdavj, Wasted Wednesday, Hiirsty Tliursday,

Freaky Friday... Tliere is always sometliiiig to do liere at West Cliester

University !From tlie streets oldowntown E)tiL-C, to tlie atliletic fieldson Soutli

Canipvis,West Cliester is tlie place to he. Tliere s notliing likea college town,

especially liere atWest Cliester. Tlietown loves tlie stvidentsand tlie students

love tlie town, tliere s always sometliing to do liere! TliatBIHIit many ol tlie

businesses and liomeowners in ovir community feel abbut being part ol a

college towii. ^^^| ^^^|

Dowaitown life is always liopping and tlie bars are always popping.

Witli tlie numerous activities liere on campus, tliere is never a dull moment.

Witli tlie brand new^ bousing options tliis year - tlie Commons, tlie Village,

and University Hall, no matter wliere y ovi were, lun was always riglit around

tlie corner!

-Alex Farkat

27 Student Life Divider
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rronW^^^liM^EgtiP -ne wallsj'tojtke-yesiclence lialls!We ve got

tlie Sander^^^^^^'Vs, Sclimidt Bvills, Waijiie Skarks, McCartlivj

Rametts, Tv)son Cliickens, Goslieii Mustangs, Killinger Bees, and tlie

brand new Universitij Hall Jesters, and witli tkese eiglit fantastic

miniature communities, NortliCampus is tlie place to Le.

Tne residence nails are tlie beginning ol most people s college

experience. It s wliere most ol us started out on tlie lirst day ol scliool, so

nervous to meet our roommate. It s tlie place tliatwe met our new^ friends

and made memories tliat will last a lifetime. Tlie residence balls are tlie

place to spend vjour years at college. As w^e look out ourwindow^s w^e see

tlie new addition to residence life. University Hall. Tliis is a brand nev/

dorm witli suite-like lacilities,and it completely tookovgA^ at used to-

be called residential qxiad, w^liere il you remenib(^

used to plaij basketball and liave a v/liole grass aj

added to tliemany new^amenities tliat Vv est Clies

•eHa 6
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Anyone "wLio kas Leen at West Ckester during normal scnool nours, nas noticed tne big

ijellow sckool busses transporting college students Irom kere to tkere.Wko takes a sckool mis in

college? No, tkey are not going on a lield trip, tkey are talcing West Ckester s skuttle bus tkat

drives students wko live on Sovitk Campus or perkaps kave a pkysical education class in tkat

section ol campus , back to tlie kvistle and bustle ol Nortk Campus. Altkougk tke dorms are a

great starting point lor tkat lirst on yovir ov^m. experience, most students are anxiovis lor tke

more independent feel ol an apartment but still enjoy tke convenience oi being considered an

on-campus student. Soutli Campus oilers students luluj lurnisked apartments, and new tkis

year, a brand new^complex ol apartments called Tke Village rigkt next to tke otker apartments.

Tkis is tke perlect kappy medium lor students looking to distance tkemselves Irom tke dorm

atmospkere yet still remain part ol tke campus community.

- Natalie Spina

/Apartments
©' 30 Student Life
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We are West Cliester, Pennsylvania.

We re not tlie biggest citvj in tlieworld, but

certainlv) not tlie smallest, eitlier.

West Cliester is a peaceful college town

with plenty to eat, drink and experience.

Tliere is so muck liistorvj in tlie communitvj,

wliicli most ol tliestudents noticewlien tlieij
|

trip over tlie liistorical sidewalks. Witli .

plenty ol restaurants, bars, sliops, cafes,
'

bakeries, pizza placesand fine dine cuisine,

there is never a diill moment in downtown i

West Cliester.

University students are Kicky to liave a

town tliat Las so niucli to offer and clioose \

from.Many stvidents spend tlieir free time

and money dining at Iron Hill, sliopping at

Luxy or just grabbing a slice of pizza at

Riggtown. Witli street names likeGay and

Higli, it s not liard to tell tliat you're in for

an exciting experience.

-Alex Farliat

hester
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Here at West Cliester tliere are

an abunaaiice of tnings to do at

night, and, at least after tlie long

wait tLat lasts most ol us vintil well

into junior Ljear, one oi tneni is to

visit tlie nianv) bars in towii. From

tke low^-kev) Jake s, to tlie sligntuj

more upscale Iron Hill Brewervj, tliere is a type lor evervjone. Most upperclassmen,

aitera little bit ol trial and error, lind tbe bar tliat fits tliem best andbecome regulars

at tlieir favorite spots. Tlie bars are lioppin any day ol tne v/eek in our town because

not only do tliey serve alcobol, but several also nave a very tasty selection oi foods.

One campus favorite, Iron Hill, offers a complete memi in addition to tneir own

brewery. Many experienced upperclassmen in college partying arrange tlieir

scliedules so tliey don t kave a Friday class, at least not too early, wliicli means tne

bar liopping can begin a day early. From Tliirsty Tliursday all tlie way tlirougli to

Sunday, you can find students at our local bars, tbey are definitely tlie place to be!

~Natalie Spina

bttest ^ars
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One issue tkat manij students kave witL our campus is tke frequent claim tkat we are a suitcase

sckool,' or a vmiversity alive witk activity during tke week kut devoid ol life on tke weekends kecause,

witk manij stvidents coming from a relatively skort distance away, students often ckoose to go kome on

tke weekends - especially dviring tke critical first year.

Campus organizations are doing tkeir Lest to ckange tkat, tkougk, ky offering events on campus

to give students incentive to stay in West Ckester for tke weekends - and not only stay in West

Ckester, kut kave sometking safe and constructive to do wkile tkey re kere. Tke Student Activities

Council, Residence Hall Association, Black Student Union, fraternities and sororities, and many otker

groups on campus kelp tke campus nigktlife kere at West Ckester. Activities suck as SAC movies,

concerts featuring local and national kands, faskion skows, koliday events, and social, cultural and

educational events give students options for good, clean fun rigkt kere on campus. Efforts to keep

students on campus for weekends can result in a more close-knit campus community, sometking most

will agree is a positive and wortky goal.

-Natalie Spina

Mivities
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Svjkes, Lawi'ence, Side Caie,

Java Citvj, and tlie Quad are

just a few on-canipus not-

spots wliere people love to

liang out and just unwind lor a

L)it. You can do so nianvj tilings

irom studying in silence, to

reading a Look on one oi tlie

big, comlortalDle coviclies; from

eating a variety oi loods to jvist

sitting and watcning tlie

comings and goings oi otlier

stvidents.

West Cliester is Ivill ol so

many great places to spend

your Iree time. Places like

Sykes give us the opportunity

to do many tilings in one

place. You can work out

downstairs, do your liomev/ork

upstairs and eat dinner alter

tliat, it s tlie prelect place lor

any college student.

~Natalie Spina
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-y if^ Nn Updated Student

p* Ik *^ Ideniification 6ard and Dining

\iy^ changes Offers "Dtudents New

\
~~

choices and F\ey.ibi\itf

a

r

a

Wkere to eat? WLere to eat? Tliat is tlie new burning question

among many West Ckester Universitij students tliis year. Witli a new

scliool year came new dining options for students, wken we welcomed two

new fast food franckises to campus. At Ram s Head Food Court, students

and facility were offered one more scrumptious option to ckoose from in

tkeir feeding frenzy. A Ckick-Fil-A express was added over tke summer,

allowing students to kave any type of ckicken sandwick tkey want,Monday

tkrougk Saturday, of course. As for Soutk Campus, witk new apartments

comes a new eating facility. SviLway opened its doors tkis fall along witk a

new Crille Works Station, and of course tke convenience store! If tkat is not

enougk, WCU also introduced tke new "Breaks food truck. Located in

front of Ekinger Gym on Ckurck Street, tkis is tke only food truck accepting ^^ v^.^^j^^

meal plans. Flex Dollars and Ram Bucks. For tkose students wko were sick p.. m
and tired of going to Sykes and kaving to wait in line for a meal. West ^
Ckester kas sometking new! Now students kave tke kixury of ordering all ^-^^jw^—^—rr- t*^

of tkeir Ram's Head Food Court and Soutk Campus favorites rigkt on-line. =r—jJJJ^^^^^i^:^i

From tke comfort of your own room, you can order your favorite meal, and if

tkat's not convenient enougk you can also kave tke option for delivery!

However, dining locations are not tke only tking to ckange tkis year. ^BSKf^rTtttiY™^ ^^|

Witk newa new residence kail, apartments and dining locations, tke student

identification card kad to ke updated as well. Tkis year West Ckester

students got tke new look, tke Ram e-card. Tkis card allows access all over OTflW
J

campus, from tke eating locations, tke bookstore, vending mackines and 1^^
soon, even to tkewaskers and driers. No longer will you kave to go searcking |^HV^
lor 8 quarters. Now, all you kave to do is swipe your card and it will

automatically deduct your laundry costs from your account! It is a big year

of ckanges kere at WCU and witk more plans in tke future. But for now

students and faculty are enjoying tke new ckanges around campus.

~Rackel Egan

Improved
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Tliev) sav) its vital to iiiaKe t^a^njjQS^s^^Zi^e vjears

at college. It isatimetofindone ssen^acliievegreat

goals,biiilaandbeginamture,andoi course,make
memcuaes tliatwdlloe carried fora lifetime. Yet it

is also a time to meet new people, make new
friends, and experience new^ tnrills. Luckilij,

WCUoffersawidevarietvj of activitiesandevents
forstudents totakepart inandheapart of.AtWest
Cliester Universitvj it is not all tests, late niglit

studijing and projects. Wlien students find time

to sit and relax, tlieu re alw^aijs sure to make tlie

most of tlie saying It s all fun and games!
r --Racliel Egan
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We've Got SpIriiJes we Dol Me've got Spirit for WCOI

It is easy to say tkat at West Cliester

Universiti), students know laow to get

down and dirtvj. Tkis year s komecoming

festivities were no different. WCU snowed

everyone w^kat tke Reel Deal is all about!

Tke weekend kicked off Friday nigkt

witk a bonfire at Hollinger Field and

continued inside witk a very spirited

pep rally. Here, tke marcking band

and dance teams performed, and tke

koniecoming court w^as introduced.

Saturdav] morning, students,

aivniini, staff and members of tke community

lined tke streets for tke annual Homecoming

Parade outside of Sykes Student Union Building.

President Adler and West Ckester Mayor Rickard

Yoder led tke way, followed by tke Marcking Band, tke Alumni Marcking Band and

dozens of student organizations marcking and dancing to tkis years tkeme: tke Reel

Deal. Down tke street onlookers could see performances from Saturday Nigkt Fever, by

Alpka Xi Delta and Kappa Delta Rko and West Side Story by tke Abbes and Friars. If

you wanted to get a little groovy, baby, all you needed to do was look ovit for Alpka 1 ki

Omega, wko's tkeme was Austin Powers. After tke parade ended everyone keaded

down to Soutli Campus to Farrell Stadium to see tke Golden Rams take on Marauders of

Millersville! During tke Half time festivities tkewinners from tke parade were announced.

Placing first was tke university tkeater witk a rendition of tke "Rocky Horror Picture

Skow. Second place went to tke Black Student Union for tkeir performance of Sister

Act 2" and tkird place was awarded to Alpka Pki and Tau Kappa Epsilon for tkeir dance

to a medley of Disney songs.

-Rackel Egaii
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Spirrced Rams Pash Past

Boniires, pep rallies, parades, tons oi people dressed

in purple and gold? Tkis can only mean one tking. It s

HOMECOMING! Tke 2004 Homecoming game kicked oil

at 2 p.m. on Saturday, October 9. On tkis keautiful, sunny

alternoon, lans oi all ages filled tke stajids to ckeer on our

Golden Rams. Tke Rams got oil to a great start witk an

interception Irom Millersville s quarterback, wkick lead to a

touckdown. By tke end ol tke first quarter tke Rams led tke

Marauders by a 14-0 lead. Fans -were kept entertained

during kalltimewitk a sensational musical perlormanceIrom

tke WCU Marcking Band and tke revealing ol tkis year s

Homecoming King and Queen. Tke crowns w^ent to Andrew

Walker and Danielle Evans, botk ol tke Black Student

Ijnion.

However, in tke lourtk quarter Millersville cutWest

Ckester's lead to 21-16 witk 6:38 left on tke clock.

Fortunately,WCU came back to score a lield goal and later

anotker touckdown, giving tke Rams tke muck-needed

cuskion ol a lead. In tke end. West Ckester came out

victorious w^itk a 31-16 win over tke Marauders ol

Millersville. Students, alumni, statf andWCU fans took to

tkeir feet at tke end of tkegame tockeer on and congratulate

tkeir winning Golden Rams football team!

-Rackel Egan
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Gafflpaign Trails l^an Tliroagli WestC!)ester

Witk a large iocus on getting tke vote out among ijoung people this

vjear, and Pennsylvania being one ol tke major swing states tnis time

around.WCU students lucked out as pit stops lor Lotn parties campaign

trails.

On September 30,Vanessa Kerry, tke 27-vjear-old daugkter ol Jokn

Kernj, spoke to a crowd ol over DOO in tke Sykes Ballrooms, discxissing

ker latker s vision lorAmerica, criticizing tke Busk administration, and

stressing tke importance ol ijoung people voting.

Ms. Kerrij talked about issues witk importance to students, including

ker latker s ideas about tuition and plans to increase accessible grant

moneij. Ske said ol ker latker. He realkj believes in kis gut tkat everyone

in America deserves every ckance tkat ke kas kad.

Ms. Kerry was lunny and personable in addressing tke students, joking tkat trying to memorize all ol ker latker s

policies so tkat ske can answer cpiestions knowledgeably and trutklully was karder tkan medical sckool. During a

qxiestion and answer session witk students, wken ske did not know an answrer ske told tke audience tkat ske was

unsure, and ollered an e-mail address to direct Cfuestions so tkat ske could researck and lind an answer.

FormerNewYork City MayorRudy Giuliani,wko s approval ratings soared alter kis kandling ol tke September 11

attacks on kis city , spoke at tke Goodwill FireCompany on October3 to stress tke importance ol re-electing President

Busk. Otker speakers included local politicians suck as West Ckester

Mavjor Dick Yoder, Congressmen Jim Gerlack and Curt Weldon, State

Representative Eleanor Z. Taylor and Senator Bob Tkompson.

Giuliani discussed tke war on terror, say ing tkat Busk is going on tke

oliense witk terrorism instead ol just on tke delense, and also talked

about tke president s developments in komeland security.

Giuliani also said tkat tke current administration believed in tke need

lor better kealtk care prices, but claimed tkat Kerry would destroy tke

system.

West Ckester students alliliated witk eitker party greatly benelitted

Irom tkese appearances, getting a local ckance to leel tke electricity oi

a political rally and tke power ol believing in sometking.

-Kelly Grakam

r
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False of Politics
To savj tkat tkis year s election was one oi tlie most lnjpecl events

of tke year, would be an understatement. Everij where v)ou went

v)ou could see support signs, protestors and ralliers lor botn politcal

parties. No matter what time ol day you turned on your television

or radio, sw^eet sounds ol campaign ads lilled tke radio and television

w^aves. Besides, wko can lorget tke most overused ol tke saying ol

tke year. My name is (insert politican s name kere) and 1 approve

tkis message. Here at West Ckester University tke election w^as

not taken ligktly at all. Because PA was considered a swing state,

President Busk and Senator Kerry spent a good portion oi tkeir

time visiting local areas to gatker supporters. But beyond tke ads

and rallies tkere was a dillerent movement as well, a movement to

get people, particularly young people, registered and to tke polling

botks to VOTE
Tke 2004 election kad tke kigkest voter turn-out since 19Do

and even more appealing was tke lact tkat a lot ol young people

ages 18-29 cast tkeir opinion tkis year, and MTV surpassed tkeir

goal, witli 21 million people ol our generation kitting tke polls.

Major TV networks suck as VlTl s Rock tke Vote and MTV s Ckoose

or Loose 20 Million Loud got in on tke action, and wko is going to

say no to P. Diddy witk kis slogan to tke youtli ol America, VOTE
ORDIE! As P. Diddy said on tkeToday Skow, Tke youth olAinerica

is basically tke wild card in tkis years election. Wkat we say and

wkat actions we do can determine wko will lead our iuture.

-Rachel Egan
TLanks to tkeQuad lorsupplying tke Rudi) Giuliani pictures.
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Ad topressive LiDe-ap of

Speakers Impresses Sfadents
Eack year, West Ckester Universiti) oifers a pletkora oi

programs aesignea to enkance a student s mind and inform tkem

akout cultural topics tkev) migkt be less knowledgeable about.

Tkis year •was no different. West Ckester did a wonderful job of

offering fantastic fall LUVTM speakers. LUVTM is an acronym for

Leaderskip, Unity, Volunteerism/lmage Maker programs. Many

of tke topics tkis fall revolved arovind tke war and politics because

of tke w^ar s significant presence in our lives and tkis years

presidential election. Tnere were also programs designed around

leaderskip issues and accomplisking goals.

Seventeen programs w^ere offered tkis semester. Tkese

programs invited suck guests as David Sw^anson and David

Zvicckino (2), wko gave view^s of tke war and discussed tkeir

experiences being embedded witk troops overseas. Bob Barr (7)

talked about tke Patriot Act and Dr. Mickael Radu (10) w^as a key

speakers in tke teack-in, focusing kis attention on su^pporting tke

war in Iraq. Tke teack-in also kad t^vo otker noted speakers, Bobby

Muller (13) and Dr. H. Bruce Franklin (o), speaking on tkeir view^s

about tke war in Iraq. Tke montk of September is Latino Aw^areness

Montk and WCU featured award-winning filmmaker/producer,

Jesus Nebot (4). Asian Awareness Montk, in October, brougkt

Vickie Nam(3),w^ko talked about being an Asian girl and growing

up Asian-American.

Historic poets and writersgracedWCUwitk tkeir presence

as w^ell. Acclaimed poet Nikki Giovanni (u) skared ker famous

poems from tke Black Art Movement and Joyce Joknson (1)

discussed kistoric beat writers and ker experiences living in tkat

era. Leaderskip brovigkt in exciting speakers suck as Marie Wilson

(12) and Randy Sliaw (5) wko promoted different leaderskip

strategies . Good Politics, Good Music: An Evening w^itk Holly

Near (14) was a great success on West Ckester s campus. And last

but not least, WCU welcomed 1996 Olympic Gold Medalist,

Derrick Adkins (11) to talk about kis on-going battle witk

depression and kow to beat tke blues. Tke programs w^ere a great

success, offering a refresking mix of information and entertainment.

-Rackel Egan
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April HalllgaD Is the Newest Miss WGO

The sixth annual Miss WCU pageant showcased 19

young women of West Chester University in a

competition in evening wear, interview, talent, and casual

wear. The program is meant to recognize some of the

outstanding women at the university based on their

academics, service, school spirit, and leadership.

The ladies who competed this year, all ofwhom were

worthy ofa crown, were Tiffany Boyle, Emily Maclnnes,

Rose Malloy, Elizabeth Pacelli, Sarah Connors, Adria

Eichner, Tracie Hammill, Christy Terefenko, April

Halligan, Marlaina Geffers, Jennifer Jacobs, Alison

Balestra, Sara Moran, Melody Pierce, Monica Hackett,

Natasha Suszko, Amy Jean Rae, Meredith Wittman, and

Holly Russell.

Miss Halligan's platform was Awareness of Multiple

Sclerosis. Other platforms included Mental Health

Awareness, Music Education in Schools, Children's

Hospital, Diabetes Awareness, and Prevention and

Awareness of Eating Disorders.

Each year Miss WCU makes appearances at various

events, including on-campus activities such as Deepher

Dude and the Karaoke Showdown. She also is a part of

several parades and appears at other pageants in the area.

-Kelly Graham

Thanks to Rudy Tellez for providing pictures.
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Dr. Martin Latber King, 3r. Day
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Martin Lutker King day started out tLis year wititli aoruncli, followed ty a ceremony of local nigli scEool

students, a volunteer lair sponsored mj tlie Greek community, and ended witk a cultural play written oy Skemrica

Joknson (Resident Director of Tyson; pictured kelow in a scene as an Intercultviral Studies teacker) and Marcus

Harrison (RD for Sanderson).

In tke pictures to tke low^er rigkt, students and graduate students alike danced and tken modeled tke work of

young African American designers. Tke Gospel Ckoir infused tke entire datj witk tkeir enckanting songs and

livelv) spirits. Tke President of tke Group, Ckarelle Wilson, kad tkis to say about tke day s agenda: All of tke

events were venj significant to tke effect tkat Dr. Martin Ltitker King Jr. kad on our generation. It was great to see

people of all cultures come togetker.

- Emilie Pickett

A

I
kin Phi Beta Fashion Show
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BfIod'sM
TLe 27tli Annual Brian s Run took place on December 5, 2004 tlirougliout tlie town ol West Ckester.

Tke event began as a benelit lor Brian Bratcker, a football plavjer at Henderson Higk Scliool wno was paraltjzea

during a scrimmage at tlie age ol 15. Tlie race was originally organized to kelp raise money lor Brian s medical

expenses. Far surpassing tke goal ol $500 lor tke lirst year, 2,000 runners participated to raise $20,000. Alter

tke second race, Brian lelt tkat ke kad benefitted enougk Irom tke proceeds, and asked tkat Brian s Run be

made an annual event to kelp otker disabled members ol tke West Ckester communitij.

Tkis year, lor tke lirst time in tke race s kistory, tke West Ckester Police Department s lead vekicle was

forced to make a wrong turn, cvitting out 1184 leet, or .22 ol a mile, but tkis minor malfunction was mostly

unimportant to tke runners wko w^ere tkere lor a mvick bigger cause.

West Ckester University, as tke kost ol Brian s Run, kas contributed muck to tkis event tkrougk tke

years. Students and employees kelped witli aspects svick as printing registration forms, distributing

applications, kandling traffic, acquiring financial support, and finding lodging lor tke runners wko come from

all over tke country. Many organizations participate in Brian s Run as one ol tkeir major service efforts.

Tke university s active participation and contribution to tkis wortky cause is a skining example ol kow

WCU loves to give back to its community on tkis day of good liealtk and good fvm.

-Kelly Grakam

cuts
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ODtil tbe VioleDce StoDS

Tne goal oi tlie woman wno wants to make your

vagina liappij, Eve Enslei', wno w^rote tne snow aiter a

series oi interviews witli girls and w^omen, is to empo'wer

women and make tliem leel comiortable talking aLout

tlieir private tilings. Tliese kilarious, pov/eriul and

insiglitlul skits make every w^onian (and some men)

appreciate tke roles oi everyday v/omen and tne

problems tkey go tlirougli. Tlie monologvies range in

topics Irom female genital mutilation, to sex moans - witli

a little bit ol everything in betw^een.

All proceeds from tlie performanceswere donated

to tlie Cliester County Domestic Violence Center, Crime

Victim Center, Rape Crisis Council, and YWCA. Tliis

was tlie sliow s fiftli year at West Cliester, and due to its

popularity, sviccess, and its ability to raise aw^areness

about sucli an important isstie, university students can

expect to continue to see tke Vagina Monologvies

performed by West Cliester women.

- Natalie Spina
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PLoto Credit; Aita Kamseij
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Drama, Drama, Drama
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This is BANMASI
HCO Celebrates its NiDtb ADDaal BoDODa Dag

Banana Day is West Ckester Universitij s very own little

kolidavj, an inside joke ol sorts, a day filled witk games, prizes, good

ckeer, and ol course, a seemingly endless supply ol Lananas! Tkis

unique celebration was started nine years ago bij tken Resident

Director oi Killinger Hall Rudy Tellez as a w^ay to unite tke stvident

body and bring tke student body togetker.

Wkile it may seem a little strange to tkose outside tke campus,

and maybe even to our ow^n Ireskmen, most people on campus

recognize Banana Day as a telltale sign tkat tke end ol tke semester

is qxiickly approacking. Tke day is among tke many spring activities

tkat take place on campus to give tke kard-w^orking student body a

reason to smile and a ckance to relax and enjoy tke weatker in tke

midst of preparing lor finals.

4

J
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MoiDGDts Tbroagb TIidg

30tt) ADDlversarg of

the ADDad Dance

ProdacfloD Workshop

PerforiDODce
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Keeping WCO EDtertalned:

StadeDt Activities Coancil

Ever notice a liuge black blow up ball witn the letters SAC
in Si)kes and not known what the letters stood lor? SAC stands

lor The Student Activities Council. SAC is one ol the major

programming organizations at WCU. This organization is totally

iunded and voluntarily run bij students. SAC creates and

coordinates many ol the activities and events on campus. By

utilizing students talents and creativity, SAC presents a wide

variety of programs that meet the needs and interests ol theWCU
community. SAC is comprised ol live committees and an

Executive Board, which presents programs in the areas ol comedy,

blockbuster movies, lunch-time entertainment, concerts leaturing

local and national bands, novelty activities, oil-campus trips, and

weekend programming. SAC, in conjunction with other student

organizations, also plays a major role in the planning and

implementation ol special events such as Welcome Week,

Homecoming, Spring Weekend, and Siblings Weekend.

Membership is open to all stvidents at all times.

One ol the biggest events ol the past years has been the

Karaoke Showdown, where a special host is brought in to host a

huge karaoke event in Philips Auditorium. This year brought

lormer New Kids on the Block heartthrob Jordan Knight to

campus. Jordan perlormed in Iront ol the packed auditorium and

hosted some ol West Chester s linest talent.

~NatalieSpina
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O D»'- David T.Z. Mindicli: Tuned Out: Wky Americans

Under 40 Don't Follow tlie News"

© Mike Wilson: Micliael Moore Hates America"

© Joe DeStelano: Comcasted

O Hettie Jones: How I Became Hettie Jones:An Evening

witli a Beat Generation Historic Figure

€) WCU Students and Faculty: "Prison Forum: LUVIM
1 uned In

@ Crispen Masuka: ' Hope Witkovit Borders:
Understanding tlie AIDS Crisis in Airica

'

O Dr. Ricnard Wigktman Fox: Jesiis in America:

Personal Savior, Cultviral Hero, National Obsession

© Dr. Adam Green: Martin Lvitker King, Jr. and Bayard

Rustin: Tlie Historic Working Relationsliip Betw^een

[^^o Civil Riglits Activist Legends

®Dr. Micliael Kinimel: Mars and Venus, or Planet

EartL? Issues lor Men (and Women) in a New^

Millennium

•Q) tU Minnie Bruce Pratt and Leslie FeinLerg:

Sexuality, Gender, and Liberation

® Dr. Ricliard Kadison: College of tlie Overwlielmed:
Tlie Camnvis Mental HealtL Crisis and Wliat to do
About It.

'

(§) Josepli M. Hickey: Drinking and Driving: A Deadly

Combination
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Peruse the following pages to discov^^^Bxrials and tri^HWions oi

West Ckester Universitv) s sports teams, from tke lootball team s valiant

joLumey totkeNCAA Division II National Semilinals, to tke Deginnings

o{ We§^^i2]bygster s brand new, student-lounaea skate cliib. For tne

well-roundedWCU student, sports were a vital aspect ol lile, keeping

not just tke kodv) liealtlivj , kut kelping to maintain a clearkead tkrougk

mental discipline. ^^^B
'

"

Atkletes at West Ckester are more tkan just tkat; tkeij are not meat

keads. Respectable grades must ke maintained, and teamwork,

sportsmanskip, and dedication are values tkat are kuilt kij our coackes

wko care not just about winning a title, but developing student atkletes

wko will succeed in all areas ol lile and by tke camaraderie developed

among teammates striving lor a common goal, putting aside

dillerences and focusing on tke task at kand.
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ANl)THEN SOME!
To say tlie Golden Rams footLall team liad a good season would be a vast understatement. Tke iact is tliat tlie 2004

lootball season was probaLkj tke best oneWCU lans bave seen in tke past 10 ijears. Tlie Rams started tkeir season strong bij

crvisliing tlieir opponents in everij game. Tlie biggest blowouts were against Cliev) neij (70-0), Glenville State (62-3), Kutztown

(51-9) and Manslield (49-0). Witb tbis being bis second season witb tbe Golden Rams, Head Coacb Bill Zwaan led bis team to a

11-5 record ranking tbem 23rd. However, be certainkj was not alone in ackieving suck victonj, receiving muck kelp bom

quarterbackBob Findora,wide-receiverConj DeForrest and tbe rest ol tkis dedicated team.Tke2004 Golden Rams became tke

NCAA Division II Nortbeast Region Cbampions, and if tbat was not enougb, tbese talented atbletes plowed tkeir way tkrougk

tkree rounds ofNCAA divisional play off games and earned tkemselves a trip to tke Division II National Semifinals inValdosta,

Georgia. Tkis was tbe first time tbe Rams made it to tbe playoffs since 1994.

Altbougli tbeRams tried tlieir liardest, tbe season ended in a loss to Valdosta State, 43-21. Tliere is notbing for tbis team to

beasbamed of, tkougk as tliey skowed excellent dedication and determination tkewkoleway tkrougkand never lost focus of tkeir

goals. Tliey proved to tkemselves and tkeir fans tbat West Cbester University can bave an outstanding football team andwe are

certainly proud to call tbem our own.Witb a season tbis fantastic, all eyes will be glued to Farrel Stadium next season to seejust

kow^ far our Golden Ram Football team will go!

—Racbel Egan
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Go, team, go! Tke West Ckester University Ckeerleading

Squad certainly kad plenty to ckeer akout tkis season. Witk our

football team making it all tke way to tke National Semi-Finals,

tkere was a ton oi excitement in tke stands and even more on tke

field Ironi tke ckeerleaders. II you want a true insigkt to tke spirit

olWCU, tken all you kave to do is take a look at tkis squad! Tkese

spirited and talented girls amaze lans week alter week. From tke

nips to tke stiints to tkeir famous pusk-ups alter eack Golden

Ram touckdown, tkese girls can do it all.

However, tke lootkall field is not tke only place to see tke

spiritof tke ckeerleaders. Tkey also perform tkorugkovit tke winter

at tke basketball games. Under tke guidance of new ckeerleading

coack Kelly Bergan, tkese girls get fans and fellow^ students

pumped for basketball games. Tkis all-female squad is not all

about ckeering eitker. Many of tkeir routines consist of kigkly

coordinated flips and stvuits. Tke squad spends several kours a

week practicing tkese difficult teckniqxies. So next time you are

at a WCU sporting event, take a time out to really admire and

appreciate tke kard work of our ckeerleaders!

-Rackel Egan
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Glitz, glitter and glam are tkree words tkat can be used to

describe tke universitv) sDanceTeam. Before everyWCU basketball

game, lans are entertained by tke lovely ladies of our magnificent

dance team tkat dazzles us svitk moves to a kip new song every time,

rkese girls practice extremely kard to make every step matck just

perfectly witk eack beat of tke music. In addition, tke scfuad must

make sure tkey are perfectly in synck -witk one anotker. Tke

basketball court is not, ko%vever, tke only place tkat tkese talented

women can be seen. Tkey are also involved in tke football pep

rallies and, of course, tkey are a major part of tke komecoming

celebrations every year.

Many of tke girls wko participate on tke dance team kave

been dancing for most of tkeir lives. Tkey are kigkly dedicated and

committed to spending numerous kours a week getting ready for a

performance. Tkeir dedication does not go unnoticed as tkey are

able to get a rise out of any crov/d!

-Rackel Egan
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Seniors Elizaketk Barrett (Vault/Bars), Aslilev) Gillman and Melanie Heckert (botk participating in tke

All-Around event) Leaded off tkeir gymnastics team of ten girls tkis year. Jennifer Walker of Delaware

arrived on staff as tke ladies' coack tkis tjear after man years of outstanding coacking previously.

Foreskadowing success, tke team won tkeir first kome matck since 2002 against Wilson College. Team

mker Caroline Krystopolski also went on to place tkird at a WCU Tri-Meet, and outdid previous WCU

tke bar competition witk an 8.825. Her final score was a 56.000, wkile teammate Heckert also did

impressive witk a 55.95 all-around total. Botk girls went on to compete at tke USA Gymnastics Collegiate

Nationals in Itliaca, NY, witk Krystopolski taking 16tk place and Heckert, 18tk. Tlie team also keat NCAA

Dividsion II, Soutkern Connecticut State University, for tke first time in twenty years, at a tri-meet.

me:

wins in
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TlieWomen s Soccer team finislied tlieii' season witli a respectable 11-7-2 overall record. Tliis year s team consisted

ol a Ilealtliy mix ol returning players and neAv laces joining tlie team. One ol tlie newest additions to tlie team -was a

j

new liead coacli. Tlie Lady Rams named assistant coack Tara Koleski as tlie new West Cliester Univerisy liead

' soccer coacli. Tliis WUSA player replaced Ueh Flakerty.

The Rams earned tkeir first NCAA 11 post-season Lid and defeated tlie PSAC Cliampion Slippery Rock. Tlie

Golden Rams w^ere able to participate in an NCAA Division 11 Nortlieast Region semifinal wliicn allow^ed tliem to

travel to Soutkliampton, New York. It was at tliis time tliey took on tlie Colonials of Soutkliampton. Team effort

allowed tliem to pull together and defeat Slippery Rock in the opening rovuid at Adelplii University. However,

West Chester lost to Adelplii during the regional game. Win or lose, this team carries its pride into each sporting

event, aWays bringing pride to the university.

-Cristen Fedor
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Tlie Men s Soccer Team liad an impressive and successful bid during )i

tlie 2004 season. Coacli Kendall Walkes completed liis Wtli season as
i

tlie team s liead coacli and made liistortj dlj guiding liis team to PSAC

Cliampionsliip game for tlie first time in team liistorv). Tlie men

dominated over top seed California (PA) witli a 3-1 win at tlie PSAC

Semifinals, but went on to lose tlie cliampionsliip game to Lock Haven

Universitv) bv) a score of 2-0.

Tlieteam started its season witlia 0-3-1 record after tlie first fourgames,

but managed to come back witli a final record of 14-7-1 overall to win

tlie fourtli and final playoff slot and make tlieir run at tlie cliampionsliip.

Tlie team vdll saij goodbye to four seniors tliat will trukj be missed on

next Ljear s team:Dan Cassidy , Josli Heiscliman, Eric Myers, andAndrew

Sliafer. Tliis, liowever, will leave beliind a liealtliy mix of plaijers tliat are

sure to make West Cliester proud once again next season.

-Alex Farliat
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The Lady Rams volleyball team had a successful and memorable season. Early in the season, freshman Kristen

Decker took honors as a PSAC East Player ofthe Week, then helped the team to victory against Bloomfield.

Towards the end ofthe fall semester, the team made anNCAA Division II National Service ace record, overtaking

Cheyney University in a 3-0 victory. Desti'oying the previous record of33, from September of2002, the girls slid

in with 47 aces. In the Eastern Division ofthe Pennsylvania State Athletic Conference, the Rams went foi-ward,

defeating their opposition and scoring more than halfoftheir points in service aces. This feat made them the first

inNCAA Division II to ever achieve such. Fresliman Michelle Wile was responsible for eaming 1 9 ofthe service

aces, which tied her for third place for service aces recorded in WCU's volleyball history. At second place is senior

captain Valerie Louey with 20 aces in a three-game match, which she mastered against Cheyney on October

14th, 2003.

The end ofOctober had the Golden Rams holding a new victory over Delaware State ( Division I). Ledby Louey,

the team's other captain, junior Beth Foster, and sophomore Nicole Vetock, the girls now had an overall score of

15-11. The team then ended the season early in November with a 3-2 victory over Millersville, with their final

score ofthe year at 1 7- 1 2 overall, and a 5-5 in PSAC East.

-Emilie Pickett
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Botk tke Men s and Women s Cross Countrv) teams kacl successful seasons tnis year, due to tne leadersliip oi

liead coacla Andy Huloer and tlie steadfast determination and talent ol a young team. Wlien Coacn Huber was

brouglit on board in August, tke kope was to build a strong foundation over a two- or tliree-year period, but success

w^as immediate.

Tke team liad only one senior tkis vjear, Mike Norman, but tkat w^as of little importance to tke team, more

tkan kalf of w^kick is comprised of freskmen. Tke captains, juniors Bryan Joknson and Scott Skortlidge, and jvmior

Heatker Kinner and sopkomore Mary Forry, skov/ed tke riglit mix of experienced leaderskip and fresk entkusiasm

to lead tke team to several impressive placings tkrougkout tke season.

In tke NCAA Division II Eastern Regional Cross Country Ckampionskips, tke women placed a respectable

lltk out of 25 teams, and tke men placed 15tk out of 26. At tke Pennsylvania State Atkletic Conference

Ckampionskip races at Kutzto^vn University, tke men placed l3tk, altkougk tke women did not post a team score

despite a strong skow^ing, due to a last minute illness on tke team.

Botk tke men s and tke women s teams sw^ept tke 2004 Goldey -Beacon Invitational in Wilmington, and at

tke Dickinson Invitational, tke men placed 14tk overall, wkile tke women claimed fourtk place.

Cross country runners display an extraordinary endurance, and West Ckester is proud of its Rams for tkeir

successful seasons. Witli suck a young team under new leaderskip, w^e can only expect furtker greatness in years to

come.

-Kelly Grakam
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This year, the West Chester University Division I Field Hockey team was slightly weaker than the year before, possibly due to its

many younger additions and the adjustments this surely caused the girls. However hard the stiiiggle, they still fought hard with all

oftheir hearts. Although they did win tlvee oftlieir games this semester, they unfortimatly lost 1 4. Thirteen ofthese games, however,

were very close and all decided by only one goal. Five ofthese games were lost in overtime, including the last one against Lasalle on

October 30, the game that ended the season for the Lady Rams.

There were three captains this year: Kathleen Jolinson, a senior playing defense and midfield; Jen McGinley, a senior playing

forward; and Colleen Smith, ajuniorplaying forward. Other seniors on the team this year were Danielle Cooper, a forward, Sarah

Hodor, on defense, and Rachel Lindsey, a forward.

Carrie Hanshue, the goalie ofthe team, said, "Despite our faltering score, I think we learned from our struggle and still managed

to fight with a fierce detemiination that led our competitors to a neck-and-neck race. We may not have won every game we played,

but we came close and became stronger by the day. Next year, I predict we'll be back with a vengeance."

Einilie Pickett

':.- v2 Sports
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To say tkat tke 2004-200!) men s basketball season was a good one is q^iite tke

understatement. Tkis year's Golden Ram team put up kigb points per game, kad plaijers

score kigk personal points and persevered lar into tke season. Evidence of tkis could be

seen in tke lirst live games ol tke season during wkick West Ckester was undefeated.

Even tkougk tke team saw a lot ol ijoung talent tkis year, it did kave one familiar senior

tke team. Matt Kurtz kad an outstanding final season witk WCU. On February 12tk,

kome game against Mansfield, Kurtz scored 28 points alone. Tkis is tke kigkest in kis

kere at West Ckester University. He normally averages 115 points a game. Tkese

28 points kelped tke Golden Rams Basketball team to tkeir final 101 points. Needless to

say tkey did win against Mansfield wko was only able to put up 88 points. Tkis nigkt

marked a lot of "firsts" for West Ckester University. It was tke 1st 100-point game since

January 6tk, 2004 and tke 1st 100-point game verses PSAC East team since February

3rd. 1996!

As tke season went on tke Golden Rams never let down tkeir guard. Tkey

managed to win 18 out of tke 27 regular season games. Tkis put tkem in PSAC Qi^iarter

finals against Millersville. Sadly WCU came up skort by five points, losing 57-61 in

overtime. However, kave no fear. Rams fans, for tke team kas tkree young stars in

sopkomores Aaron Williams and Antkony Geiger and freskman Lenwood Greenwood,

wko will kopefully in tke years to come kelp lead West Ckester University to a state title!

A. ^^^^^^^^^^^^ -Rachel Egan

r-'i Sports
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Outstanding defence, great guards and tlie alDilitv) to get tkejob done arejust a few of tlie reasons wlivj

tke Ladv) Rams basketball team was so sviccessful tkis season. Tliese talented and dedicated women

made it to tlie Pennsijlvania State Atliletic Conference version of tke Final Four for tke fiftk vjear in a

row, bvit fell skort to tke reigningNCAA Division II National Ckampions, tke California (PA) Vulcans.

Tkev/omen kad a successful season witk a record of 19-10, a record wkick tkeij skovild be proud of and of

w^kick tke rest of tkeWest Ckester conimunitv| is certainly proud of.

Tkis season also marked an end to tke brillant career of senior guard Kieska Mack, tke all-timeWCU
w^omen s scoring leader witk 1556 points in ker career. Kieska also set tke all-time field goal attempt at

1421, breaking tke record of 1420 keld bv) Cecilia Rodden. Not to be forgotten are tke award winning

efforts of HeadCoack Deidre Kane, v/ko kas kad a major impact on tke sviccess of tkesew^omen over tke

past several vjears.

-Natalie Spina
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As a team known for its success, tkis season proved no different for tke

swimming and diving team, w^liick continued its outstanding record

tlianks largekj in part to tke leaderskip of an excellent coacking staff

led ky Jamie Rudisill (swimming kead coacli) and Ron Jenkins (diving

liead coack). Tke West Ckester men won tlieir seventk straigkt PSAC
Ckampionskip and tke women captured tkeir fourtk in tke past five

years.

All tkeir kard v/ork and dedication clearkj paid off, and tke team is

considered to ke among tke top programs in Division II. Tammvj Leane

was cliosen as tke PSAC s Outstanding Women s S'svimmer of tke Meet

for ker terrific effort dviring tke ckampionskip meet.

-Natalie Spina
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WCUs baselDall team was led tkis year btj seniors Ryan Flijnn, Micliael LaRosa, Dan Toner, Jxistin Hanlev),

Matt Farina, Kyle Frees and Jelf Brennan, as well as a new coacli Irom Delaware, Matt Brainard. Tne men

split tlieir opening games, defeating West Virginia Tecli witli a 4-1 score, and tken succumbing to tne saine

team 4-5 in tlie second game. West Chester tlien went on to win seven straight games, and Coacli Brennan

became the all-time career victory leader at WCU. Alter more games, the winning streak improved to 13

straight and went onto win their lirst NCAA Playoll game in twenty years, which was against Kutztown. The

hoys ended the year with an impressive record ol 38-14 (more than any other team at West Chester has ever

garnered in one season) alter a loss against West Virginia in the North Atlantic Region Championship round.

@ 106 Sports
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WCU s softLall team consisted ol mostly lower-classmen tkis year, boasting ol onkj one senior, Krista

Goodman, and one junior, Andrea Pappas. Nevertlieless, tlie girls played witli tougli determination

and training witk a strong liope ol victory. Tlie season began kopelul, witk tke team defeating

Concordia, 16-0 and tlien Catkolic, 2-1. Tkey tlien took an exciting trip to Disney World as part oi

a 2005 campaign, and played eigkt games in tke Movises House. Alter returning Nortk lor tkeir

regvilar line-up, tke girls took a smootk sweep, w^inning against Adrian (Ml), oeton Hill,

Elizabetktown and Wilmington. Unlortunately, tkeir streak ended wken tkey played Skippensburg,

Bloomsbvirg, and East Stroudsburg. Tke girls linisked out tke year witk an 18-27 total, and 4-20 in

tke Eastern Division ol PA State Atkletic Conlerence.

109 Softball
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Everij davj nianv) students rusli to Sv)kes and ^raba Lite to eat downstairs before

liurrvjing up to tne organization wing on tlie second floor to dutilvilltj serve office

liours to a most Jaeloved organization. But no matter wketkerwewere answ^ering

pliones, talking to our fellow club members, or cliatting awaij on instant

messenger, tke sense of belonging and accomplisliment tliat followed vis in Las

vjet to leave us. Beliind tke doors of student organizations lies a responsible and

firm group of personalities wko kave come to reltj on eack otker, maintaining a

spirit of commitment and integrity tkat one could onlvj obtain bvj taking a

memberskip in a group activitij tkat keeps grow^ing witk tkeir kelp tkrougkout

tke ijear.Witkin tke following pages,webestow upon tj ou, tke best of tke best,and

tke peoplewko trukj outdid tkemselves and tkeir time to make tkeir viniversitvj

proud and tkeir vjears well spent. Wketker it b<iB^ffl)\j,^fBnicitij, religion, or

Greek, w^e all kave one tiling in common,and tkat is ourdetermination, to succeed

)3ersonallij, as w^ell as tkrougk an organization. ^^^H |^^|h

HHHI ^^IH - Emilie Pickett
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Top Picture - Concert Choir

Bottom Left - Student Government

Association

Bottom Right - SGA Executive

Board
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Top - Pi Kappa Phi

Bottom Right - Inter-Greek Council

Bottom Left - Zeta Tau Alpha
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Top - West Chester TV Station Channel 5

Bottom Left - West Chester Radio

Station Executive Board.

Bottom Right - Executive Board, of the

Association of Women and. Men in

Communications
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Top - West Chester University's very OTvn Student

Bottom - The Student Activities Council
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New^spaper, The Quad
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Top Left - Off-Campuis & Commuter Association

Center Picture - Newman Center Association
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Surrounding Pictures - Latino American

Student Organization
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Above Picture - The Abbe Society

Top Left Picture - The Friars'

Society

Bottom Left Picture - The Friars'

Executibe Board
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Psycliologv)

Pkiladelpliia,PA

Danielle Holme
Healtli and Pkijsical

Education

Pkiladelpkia,PA a

Denise is pictured bottom left witli lier Pki Sigma Sigma

pledge class.

Denise Filipone

Elenientarv) Education

Wayne, PA
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Mickael Maijbrocla

C-oinniunication Stuaies

Coatesville,PA

Mike as MC at tke Homecoming Parade

\
Martin Ngijuen

Music Education

Clieltenliam, PA,

\

avid McGinnisWLauren Novak
History I Non^Degree

Gladwvjne, PA ^ y^^^^ Ckester, PA i
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In the following pa^es, see someQ^be faces tka^makes

tl^is fine institution of lii^lier learning wliat it is, vjour

fellowgraduates, tliose Avitli wlioni ljou nave snared tnis

vital part of vjour lifelong journeij. Beyond just senior

portraits, kere vjou will find a recap of botli December s

and Mav) s graduation ceremonies, recognition for tliose

v/liograduated witli lienors, and some of tlie Universitij s

most on^target seniors wlio tlirougli tlieir leadersliip and

involvement liave trukj left tlieir mark on campus.

1
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Despina Adamos, History

Erica Adams. Political Science

Eve Adler. Biology

Theresa Ahern. History

Abigail Alderfer. Social Work

Nicole Alderfer, Social Work.Spanish

Daniel Allen. Kinesiology

Stephanie Allen, Communication Studies

Ronnie L. Allen, Jr., Business Management

Alexis Alton, Social Work

Megan Ambrose, Liberal Studies

Lauren Anderson, Early Childhood Education

Edward Andrews, Jr.. Elementary Education

Daniel Andrzejewski. Professional Studies

Theresa Anselmo. Special Education

Andrea M Asciutto, Elementary Education

Jera Aurand, Communication Studies

Stacey Ayles. Athletic Training

Dana Babuschak. Elementary Education

Christopher Bagnato. Spanish Education
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Colin Bagwell, Criminal Justice

Margaret Baillie, American Studies

Jamie Baker, Elementary Education

Jena Bandini, Communication Studies

Christopher Bandoian. Busmcss Management

Kaitlm Banotai, Marketing

Elizabeth Barrett, Communications

Patrick Bartal. Studio Art

Samantha Barto, Psychology

Ashley Bates, Finance

Eric Beach, Health & Physical Education

Janice Beall, Graphic Design

Laura Beaver, Criminal Justice

Herbert Beekley III, History

Shawn Beisel, Finance

Alison Bell, Psycholog\

Kristin Bcllan, Political Science

Carly Bello, Respiratory Care

Jared Beresk, Marketing

Michael Bergen, Criminal Justice

-' 138 Seniors



April Berkholder, Political Science

John Bernard], Graphic Design

Michael J. Bertotti. Finance

Jennifer Betschner, Psychology

Michelle Biddle. Graphic Design

Maura Biko. Elementary Education

Christine M. Bingnear. Professional Studies

Frank Biondo. Kinesiology

Kathleen Bircsak, Business Management

Jason Bird, Accounting

V'ania Biss, Political Science

Lauren Bissinger, English Literature

Marisa Blagman, Communication Studies.

Minor Spanish & Studio Arts

Nick Bolognese. Criminal Justice

Ross Borneman. Finance

Anna Bostrom, Marketing

Jill Boutin. Nursing

Heather Bowden, Early Childhood Education

David Bowman. Music Education

Victoria Bowman. Liberal Studies
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Joanne Boyd, Respiratory Therapy

Tabitha Boyer, Respiratory Therapy

Meghan Boylan, Communicative Disorders

Sherritta Bradley. Social Work

Katherine Brady. Theatre Arts-Musical

Theatre

Jillian Brodhead, Special Education

Joe Brooks, Business Management

Valarie L. Brooks. Social Work

James Brower. Fine Arts

Brandon Brown, Elementary Education

Courtney Brown. Music Education

Kimberly Brown, Psychology

Melissa Brown. Nutrition, Dietetics

Jennifer Brunk, Psychology

Thomas Bryan, Music

Scott Bucey, Liberal Studies

Kelly Burgess, Accounting

Jamie Burns, Kinesiology,Health Sciences

Kristin S. Burns, Liberal Arts.Spanish

McKinley A. Burrell. Professional Studies

1 40 Seniors



Samantha Bush, Accounting

Kenetheia Butts. Liberal Studies

Brian Caccavo. Exercise Science

David Cain, Elementary Education

Rachel Cala, Special Education

Keim Calafiore, History

Nathan Cammauf, Kinesiology

Jessica Campbell, Liberal Studies

Katie Carlin, Business Management

Sarah Jayne Carmen, Elementary Education

Terrill Carney, Sociology

John Castaldo, History

Amy Ceccacci, Elementary & Special

Education

Natalie Ceramu Prof Studies,Psych & Health

Matthew N. Chambers, Business Management

Kimberly Chandler, Elementary Education

Dena M. Chasten, Comparative Literature

Jeffrey Childs, Health, Physical Education

Tara D. Chupka, Political Science

Kristen Ciosek, Elementary Education
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Kiera Clark. Nursing

Jackie Cloud. Marketing

Kelly Coldren. Liberal Studies

Laura Coll. Social Work

Leah Como. Elementary Education

Kristyn Conlin, Communication Studies

Quinn Conyers. Communications. Spanish

Dorothy Cook. Elementary Education

Kiran Cooke, Kinesiology

Daniel M. Cooper. Political Science

Stephen Cortellessa. Sociology

Keisha Cosby. Professional Studies

Brendan Cotter. Geography & Planning

Danielle Coverdale. Early Childhood

Education

Kristy Covington. Marketing

Christina Cowley, Forensic Chemistry

Danielle S. Coyle, Forensic Chemistry

Jolene Cramer. Political Science

Katie Crane, Professional Studies

Eric Crawford. Philosophy

ii>' J 42 Seniors



Renee Cree, Communication Studies

Amanda Crispino, Communication Studies

Christopher Cromwell. Music Education

Pani Crook, Marketing

Lauren Crusemire. Elementar>' Education

Jeffrey Cr\or-Ho\vard, Criminal Justice

Melanie Krista Czlonka, Nursing

Julie Dallett. Spanish

John Daly. Computer Science

Christopher Damiani. History

Shane Daniels, Professional Studies

Robert Davidson, Environmental Health

Maureen Davis, Respirator, Care

Christopher Deering, Health & Psychology

Lauren Deering, Elementary Education

Blair J Defulvio, Biology

Megan Dempsey, Marketing

Natasha Denis. Professional Studies

Jason Desirey, Cell & Molecular Biology

Chaitanva Devana, Biology
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Catherine DiDonato. Marketing

Megan Digerolamo, Kinesiology

Kristen M. Diluzio, Elementary Education

Danielle DiNicola. Special Education

Julie DiSanto. Elementary Education

Andrea Dixon. Music Education

Sara Dodge. Social Work

Rvan Doherty. Liberal Arts

Katherine R. Dotnerski. Elementary

Education

Sean Donohue. History

Michelle Dorfman. Social Work

Diane Dotson. Psychology

Rebekah Doyle. Elementary Education

Zenida Driver. Liberal Studies

Lori Druck, Early Childhood Education

Alison Duncan, Liberal Studies

Anthony Durante, Jr., Management

Richard Durkin, Elementary Education

Joseph Durso. Business Management

Matthew Dyas, Marketing

cseniors



Barbara Egeler. Elementar>' Education

Brian Emerson, Business Management Minor

Sociology

Eric Engstrom. Kinesiology

Darren Ensmger. Music Education

Kacie Erie, Early Childhood Education

Jennine Eusey, Liberal Studies

Zehner Evans. History

Paul Falcone, Communications Studies

Teryl Farinola, Marketing

Justin Famum, Marketing

Anita Fazio, Marketing

Cristen Fedor, Marketing

Christina Ferenchak, Biology

Stephanie Ferro, Elementary Education

Kristin Fetterolf, Marketing

Daniel Fetzer, Music

Robert Ficek, Social Studies Education

Elizabeth Fickel, Kinesiology, Health Science

Shannon Fields, Sec Education,Social Studies

Ebenz Fils, Computer Science
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James Fiore. Jr.. Political Science

.Michelle Fisher. Spanish.Russian

Katherine Fitzpatrick, Business Management

Katharine Flaherty. Communications

Lauren Fletcher, Literature With

Certification To Teach

Jessica Foltin. Earth, Space Education

Jaclyn Fomen, Liberal Studies

Eric Ford, Elementary Education

Katie J. Fourqurean. Social Work.Women's

Sttidies

Rebecca Frank. Respiratory Therapy

Shannon Frederick. Elementary Education

Alicia-Marie Freeland, Art

Elizabeth .Ann Freeman, Secondary Education

Rebecca S. Freeman. Elementary Ed,Music

Performance

.Abby Frey, Nursing

Kenneth Frieson, Professional Studies

Julie Frymyer. .Athletic Training

Ryan Funderburg, Political Science

Jaclyn Fynes, Marketing

Kisha Gadsden. Public Health:Health

Promotion

ovs



Nicole Gaines, Accounting

Charles Gambino, Environmental Health

Kirsten Gardner, History

Dominic Gaspari. Accounting

Katie Gassert. Elemenetar>' Education

Jacqueline Gatta. Liberal Arts

Vanessa Gehman. Communication Studies

Ke\in C. Gentzel. American Studies

Robert Giannotti, Kinesiology

Jamie Gilbert, Kinesiology

James Gillespie, Criminal Justice

Katherine Gilmore, Political Science

Beatrice Ginsburg, Elementary Education

Jill Giosa, Elementary Education

Dana Giurintano, Kinesiology

Danielle Glatstian, Music

Chelsea Gleeson, Elementary Education

Allison Glemser, Athletic Training

Hilary Glime. Communications

Christine Golden, Music Education
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April Golembeski, Marketing

Diana Gonzalez, Elementary Education

Melisa Gonzalez, Communication Smdies

Kimberly Good, Communication Studies

Amy Gorman. Special Education

Michael Gorzkowski, Management

Sarah E. Gosling. Elementary EAMusic

Special Ed

Elsa Gossa, Marketing

Melissa Goyda. English

Jessica Grace. Business Management

Lisa Graf, Nursing

Egypt Graham. Business Marketing

Laura Grande, Marketing. Minor

International Business

Jennifer Grant, Criminal Justice

Pamela Graves, Chemistry Education

Linda Green-Moslev. Public Health Education

Matthew Greenlee. Communication Studies

Nicole Griffin. Liberal Studies

Sean Grimason. Business Management

Julie Ann Grosik. Elementary Education

, Seniors



Kristina Grote. Music

Kristen Guancione. Special Education

Scott Gullaksen, Business Management
Kristen Gundrum, Early Childhood Education

Mary Gustafson, Elementary Education

David Gyza, Communications

Dina Haas, Health & Physical Education

Eric Halpern, Prof Studies.Psych. Business

GIS

Patricia T. Harahan, Literature

Matthew Hargadon, Physics

Francia Harmon, Social Work

Omar Harris, Psychology

Samira Harris, Elementary Education

Shana Harris, Elementary Education

Kristina Harrison, Elementary Eduaction

Tyra J. Harrison, Communications

.lohn A. Hart, English Literature

Lisa Hartman, Special Education

Colleen Harvey, Early Childhood Education

Paul Hawthorne, Computer Science
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Caroline Haynes, Early Childhood Education

Melanie Heckert. Kinesiology

Lauren Heinzer. Nursing

LaVonda Henderson. Liberal Studies.Science

D. Michelle Henn. Accounting

Leo J. Herzer V Finance

Karen Hevener. Elementary Education

Megan Hickey. Political Science

Dawn Alison Higgins, Elementary Education

Brandon Hill. Biology

Douglas Hirth, International Relations

Jennifer Hisey. Psychology

Sherell Bite, .Accounting

Clair Hock. Communications

Veronica Hoffman. Nursing

Heather Hofmann. Music Education

Jennifer Hole. Elementary Ed.Early

Childhood Ed

Denise Hollenbeck. Health Science

Linda Homer. Elementary Education

Amber Hoppel, Communication Studies

U Seniors



James Horan. Geology-Earth Systems

Lisa Home. Elementary Education

Karen Homibrook. Special Education

Dustan Howell. Literature

K.atelynn lacoviello. Elementary Education

Kimberly luliano. Professional Studies

Abigail Jacobs. Communications

Joel James. History

Tara Jeckel. Spanish. Minor International

Business

Steven A. Jenkins Jr.. Business Management

Eddie Jilozian. Elementary Education

Amanda Johnson, Forensic Chemistry

Dana Johnson, Kinesiology

Bashairra Jordan, Business Management

Brittany Jordan. Nursing

Su J. June, Social Work

Issa Kamara. Respiratory Care

Erin Kane. .Accounting

Carrie Kaufman, Criminal Justice

William Keech, Liberal Studies
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Lauren Keegan. Communication Studies

Angela K. Keeler. Special Education

Corey Keith, Marketing

Rebecca Kelley, Liberal Studies

LaKeisha D. Kelly. Liberal Studies

Ryan Kelly, Graphic Design

Raymond Kendrick, Kinesiology

Anthony Kerestes, Professional Studies

Aimee Kerrigan. Elementary Education

Karen King, Elementary Education

Ryan King, Finance

Heather Kinner, Special Education

Elizabeth Kinnier, Psychology

Jonathan Kinsella, Communications

Danielle Kirsh. Early Childhood Education

Lisa Korab. Graphic Design

Katherine Kratzel. Psychology

Thomas Kruse, Criminal Justice

Anna Kukulka, Elementary Education

Kimberly Kuratnick. Business Management

mors



David Lament, Kinesiology

Tiffany Lane, Social Work
Karen Lang, Communication

Beth Laskowski, Nursing

Stacy Lathrop, Ecology

Megan Lawhead, Psychology

Desmond Lawrence. Professional Studies

Karen Learn, Elementary Education

Theresa Leary, Public Health

Kristi Lease, Elementary Education

Nicole Lemanski, Communication

Jessica Link, Criminal Justice

Jody Linton, Biology

Lisa Lipowski, Psychology

Dalia Listhan, Early Childhood Education

William Littleton, Criminal Justice

Jaclyn M. Litwa, Nutrition & Dietetics

Rebecca Lizzano, Cell & Molecular Biology

Kristen Lloyd, Nutrition, Dietetics

Abbey Logan, Special Education
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Dana Lombardi. Nursing

Laura Lopez, Marketing

Robert Lopez IL Business Management

Lauren Losito, Criminal Justice

Valerie Louey, Professional Studies

Valerie Lubar. Professional Studies

Jillian Lupi, Marketing

Jason Lurcott. Marketing & Management

Heather Lyman, Elementary Education

Jennifer Lynn. Special Education

Tory MacAdams. Marketing

Jan Maciak, Computer Science

Nakia Mack, Professional Studies

Katie Mackiewicz, Professional Studies

Sheena Mackin. Social Work

Allison Makara, Elementary Education

Theresa Malandra, Psychology

Mubarak Malik. Exercise Science

Christina Malloy, Accountmg

Rebecca Manges, Elementary Education

4 Seniors



Davin Manigo. English Literature

Melanie Marcus. Psychology

Lauren Markovitz. Elementary Education

Padraic Maroney, Communications

I cah Marra. Special Education

Marissa Marrucca. Social Work

Dennis Marta. Liberal Studies

Joelle Manini. Special Education

Jennifer Maruscak. Psychology

Nicholas Mascione. Kinesiology

Michael Masterson Jr.. Elementary Education

Christine Masucci. Professional Studies

.larred Matthes. Music Education.Music

Comp
Christine Maurone. Kinesiology

Jenna Maus. English Education

Melissa Mazur. Spanish

Tracy McCandless. Elementary Education

Desmond McCaskill. Sociology

Marie McCune. Health. Physical Education

Colleen McDe%itt. Ps\chologv
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Erika McFadden, Biology

Amanda McGee, Mathematics.Secondary

Education

Marie Mclntyre, Nursing

Kathr\n McKeeta. Elementary Education

Jacquelyn McKeever. Early Childhood

Education

Carrie McPeak. Communication Studies

Gabriel Melo. Business Management

Gina Meloni. Liberal Studies

Erin Merrigan. Communicative Disorders

Dave Metz. Computer Science

Laura Metzger. Elementary Education

Philip Miles, Criminal Justice

Adam Miller. Marketing

Mary Miller. Cell & Molecular Biology

Elizabeth Ann Minnich. Music Education

Christopher Molt, Kinesiology

Kathleen Montanano, Communication

Studies

Lisa R. Montgomery. Accounting.Finance

Adrienne Montony. Political Science

Ryan Morrison. Crinimal Justice
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Joseph Moskal, Early Childhood Education

Laura Moss. Nursing

Jennifer Moylan, Elementary Education

Carly Muenker, Nursing

Matthew Mullen. Computer Science

Shawna Mullen. Communication Studies

Barbara Mullins, Elementary Education

Catherine Myers. Elementary Education

Tanikka Myers. Professional Studies

Katie Naab, History

Ashleigh E. Nace. Elementary Ed. Early

Childhood Ed

Dawn Napoli, Nutrition & Dietetics

Jessica Natalie, Biology

Adrienne M. Nelson, Music Performance &
Education

Monica Nelson, Nutrition & Dietetics

Natalie R. Neopolitano, Elementary

Education

Ryan Nevulis, Business Management

Tien Nguyen, Business Management

Jennifer Nickerson, Elementary Education

Joan Nickerson. Professional Studies
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C arly Nietz, Kinesiology, Healtli, Physcial

Edu,

Lisa Nolasco, Elementary Education

Laura Noll. Psychology

Michael A. Norman, Forensic Chemistry

Tanya Novik, Kinesiology

Erin O'Boyle, Elemetary Education

James J. O'Brien. Geography

Rebecca H Odom, Comm. .lourn, Poli Sci,

Spanish

Travis Olszewski. Finance/Management

Ifetayo Omowale. Professional Studies

Kevin Ostein. Elementary Education

Janine Owens. Health Science

Jill Padavan. Elementary & Early Childhood

Edu

Damien Paige, Finance

Corinne Panco. Busmess Management

Maureen Pankowski. Elementary Education

Andrea Pappas. Communication Studies

Jaimie Parris. Elementary Education

Myles Parrish. Criminal Justice

Lisa Pashley. Psychology

Seniors



Mary Patterson. Special Education

Tiffany Pauciello. Psychology

Christopher Paulin. Kinesiology

James Peam. Professional Studies

Brenda Pedlar. Social Work

K.e\ in Penne\. Pharmaceutical Product Dev
Rick Periandi. Kinesiology

Jeffrey Perkinson. Finance

Nicole Perrimon. Respiratory Care

ShaQuita Perry. Communications

Sarah Peters, Elementarj' Education

Loaan L. Peterson. Accounting

."Vshley Phillips. History

Joseph Piccione. History

Lena Pickhaver. Communication

Shelli Pierce. English Education

Katie Pinkner. Communications Studies

Nicole Plourde. Elementan.' Education

Kristin Poff. Communications Studies

Allan Poller. Communication Studies
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: •invo. HisKiry, Art Hist, Music Hist

3e!liany Porreca. Music,Psychology

iJsey Powell, Health,Physical Education

Dana Preston, Psychology

Melissa M. Preston, Studio Art

Allison Price, Criminal Justice

Delmika Proctor, Criminal Justice

Virginia Purvis, Elementary Education

Jennifer Putney, Psychology

Sara Pyfer, Communication Studies, Minor

Dance

Kristin Quinn, Elementary Education

Erin Rado, Music Education

Gerard Rascoll, Liberal Smdies

Christina Reading, Political Science

Chris Ream, Marketing, Political Science

Barbara Reaser. Public Health

Kelli Redding, Professional Studies

Michael Sean Reed, Professional Studies

Melissa Reese, Special Education

Megan Regan, Communication Studies

Seniors



Christine Reilly, Exercise Science

Valerie Reynolds, Communications

Veronica Rhoades. Fine Arts

Rebecca Rhoads, Communicative Disorders

Angela Riccetti. Musical Theatre/History

Caren Richard. Communication Studies,

Political Science

Lindsey Riddagh. Health, Physical Education

Lindsey Riegner, Elementary Education

Stephanie Riga. Criminal Justice

Donna Ring. Physical Education/Health

K.aryn Ritchie, Psychology

Christiane Robbins, Liberal Studies

Con Robinson, Social Work

Teresa Robinson, Elementary Education

Michele Roletter, Political Science

Amber Rorabaugh, Art

,\mber Roseman, Public Health

Kelly Rowan, Elementary Education

Deborah Rubenstein, Literature

Heather A. Russo. Elementary Education
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Lauri Sakers, Elementary Education

Amy Salkeld, Nursing

Joseph Sannutti, Graphic Design

Jeanine Santilli. Secondary Education/English

Lindsay Saunders, Elementary Education

Deborah A. Scavello, Criminal Justice

Rebecca Scavello, Business Management

Jaelvn Schmehl, Business Management

Anne Schoenberger, Elementary Education

Lauren Schueller, Nursing

Stephen Schwoebel, Communication Studies

Richard Scott, Geoscienee Earth Systems

Erica Seidncr, Communications, Instrumental

Mus

Ryan Sekkes, Marketing

Kally Selimis, Psychology

Danee Sen, Social Work

Jillian Sendek. Early Childhood Education

Christopher J. Sepesi, Kinesiology

Emily A. Shaker, French

Stephanie Shane, Special Education

2 Seniors



Nicole Sharpless, Secondary Education/

Rnglish

Kelly Shaw. Communication Studies

Rebecca Shimer. Music Education Voice

Concentration

Norine H. Shipley, Political Science

F.my J. Shoemaker, Nursing

Debra Shope, Business Management
Scott Shortlidge, Political Science

Jes.sica Shupp. Music Education

Carly Sikora, Finance

Courtney Simmons, Political Science

Michael Simmons, Elementary Education

Ryan Simpson, Communication Studies

Tanisha Singleton, Liberal Studies

Amy Sisler, Psychology

Cortney Skelly. Communication

Teresa Sliwka, Graphic Design

Robert Smagala, Environmental Geoscience

Kristen E. Smalar/, Nutrition, Dietetics

Channon J. Smith, Liberal Studies

Christopher Smith, Finance
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Colleen Smith, Marketing

Erica L. Smrzley, Athletic Training

Courtney Smyth, History.Professional

Education

Katie Snitaer. Professional Studies

Kelli Snyder, Communication Studies

Karen Snydemian, Elementary Education

Bradley Sorrels. History

Mary-Pat Spadaford, Speech Language

Pathology

Daniel Spano, Marketing

Shannon Sparks, Elementary Education

Jill Spencer, Liberal Studies

Jennifer Spotts. Kinesiology

Erin Squitieri. Professional Studies

Alison Stadtler, Elementary Education

Jonathan Stamato, Health. Physical Education

Jennifer Starson. English. Secondary

Education

Stacey Steidler. Social Work

Julie Stienes, Special Education

Rochelle Stinson, Professional Studies

Susan Stout, Elementary & Special Education

Seniors



Diana Strocen. Social Work
Allison Stuart. Microbiology

Alissa R. Subranni. Elementary Education

Gina Suero, Elementarv Education

Anne Sweeney. Graphic Design

Michael Szymendera. Music Education

Tom Tarley. Political Science

Tara Tasselmver. Elementary Education

Latiffany Taylor. Social Work
Mary Taylor. Communication

Chae Thomas. Sociology

Megan Thomas. Criminal Justice

Najaah Thomas. Public Health

Takiera Thompson, Early Childhood

Education

Michele Trafford, Special Education

Thai Tran. Liberal Studies

Maggie Trevisan. .Anthropology

Lauren Troutman. Biology

Stefanie Trudgen. Music Accounting. Music

History

Cori Tryson, Elementary & Special

Education
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Michelle Tucker. Psychology

Laura Turner, Elementary Education

Lisa Uba, Early Childhood Education

Brian Urban, Music Education

Shakira Valli. Computer Science

Tyler Vancho. Elementary Education

Adanna Vardian. Forensic Chemistry

Clara Vazquez-Lopez. Criminal Justice

Jordan Viguers, Political Science

Jesica Vines, Public Health

Amanda Viola, History, Sec. Education

Dana Viola. Communication Studies

David Vitale, Pharmaceutical Product

Development

Cynthia Wagner, Nursing

Kearra Wagner, Biology

Courtney Wallace. Liberal Studies. Elem Ed,

Prof Ed

Wendy G. Wallace, Kinesiology. Teacher Cert.

Kristen Walling, Social Work

Elizabeth Wallman. Marketing

Leslie Wanamaker. Special Education

Seniors



Ashley Warren. Communicative Disorders

Tracee Wasliington.Psycliology

Catherine Weaver. Elementary Education

Chad Weaver, Kinesiology

Lindsay Weiner, Special Education

Bethany Welcomer. Communicative

Disorders

Wendy Wells. Kinesiology

Michelle Wentz, Biology

Robert Westerfer, Elementary Education

Erica Williams, Early Childhood Education

Kiana Williams, Liberal Studies

Rebecca Williams. Accounting

Christie Willner, Business Management

Chelsea Wilson, Criminal Justice Minor

Psychology

Sheena Winder, Elementary Education

.lustin Witoslawski, Forensic Chemistry

Jennifer Wolf, Communication Studies

Courtney Wood, Criminal Justice

Lee Cara Wright, Psychology

Hollv Yoder, Business Management
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Erika Zerebecki. Psychology

CoRg/LOtafa-ttons to all o(j owl Giadmies.

CAeseieiL UntO-eiiStty be. (jORd, QkcI wiO)^ iRe

ifcHQS t^Qt yoa toe tomed^ seiLQ-e, you

Djeli in Q biLigfo and saccess|j{it (jUiUiRE.
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A ^oMd^oteoA
They say tkat v)our college years will be tlie most important and

best times of your life. On December lytb, 200j, anotker batcb ol

soundly prepared graduates said goodbye to Iriends, professors,

classrooms andWest Cliester University , and said liello to tlie real world.

Altliougb most of us can barely wait to be done -witli classes and scliool,

it is bittersweet to leave beliind a place most of us liave called borne for

tke past four years or so. Tkere are certainly tilings tkat most of us will

not miss, like never finding a parking space, long lines at Svjkes and tke

joys of sckedviling a class. Yet tkere are so many tkings tkat w^e w^ill.

From staying up all nigkt w^itli your roommate in tke residence kails

v/atcking movies to a nigkt out on tke tov/n v»atk vjour new closest friends,

WCU offered everv)one a world of fun and excitement.

Tke Fall 2004 graduates kad a lot to celebrate witk tkeir

overwkelming ackievements. To tkink wken w^e came in as freskman

v/e looked to tke fviture and tkougkt Ok, I kave a wkile, 1 mean I am

going to be kere for four years! Yet as cfuickKj as you can snap yovir

fingers, time flew by and suddenly it w^as time to w^alk across tke stage

in Pkilips Memorial Hall to accept a mvick-anticipated degree, looking

out into tke sea of moms, dads, grandparents, aunts, vmcles, siblings, and

friends, and just smiling becavise you accomplisked your goal, llow^ever,

you can feel yourself kolding back tke tears in your eyes, because it kas

finally kit you tkat tkis is it! No more all nigkters! No more midterms or

finals!

President Adler commended all of tke graduates on a job w^ell

done. Tkrougkout tke sea of black graduation gowns, messages could

be read on tke tops of many students graduation caps. From names of

organizations, to Tkank You Mom and Dad , to simply 1 DID IT!

Graduates w^ere creatively entkusiastic about commencement!

Congratulations to all tke Fall 2004 graduates. Good luck to you in

tke real world!

-Rackel Egan
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Gong/LQ-tafatioKS to tR.ose. ido

Giadixaied uiii i^owDhs
Sttanay Ball

Fred Bare

Amij Barnett

Janice Beall

Kaitlijn Beattie

Laura Beaver

Caroline Begleij

Alison Bell

Kristin Bellan

Maureen Bellus

Mickael Bergen

April Berkkolder

Nicole Betz

Skannon Billings

Mereditk

Biondolillo

Kate Biskop

Marisa Blagman

Megan Blair

Kristin Bond

Jill Boutin

Adam Boyle

Anne Brookover

Elizabetk Browne

Catkerine

Burmeister

Ara Busk

Kimterlij Butler

Natkila Carmon

Mickael Carney

Josepk Carr

Clare Ckevalier

Tara Ckupka

JtJie Clausen

Laura Clevenstine

Kelly Coldren

Daniel Cooper

Lauren Coover

Kristy Covington

Ckristina Cowley

Skannon Cressman

Renae Crnkovic

Frangipani Crook

Kristen Cycyk

Marie Daddario

Mickael Damanskis

Lauren DeRalelo

Erika Diener

Mickelle Dorlman

James Egtert

KacieErle

Rackel Eskin

Lindsay Esmond

Teryl Farinola

Jamie Fazekas

Elizatetk Fickel

Linda Filer

JoelleFillippo

Jennifer Fisker

Melissa Ruke

Jessica Foltin

Sara Formella

Craig Foster

Katie Fourqurean

Demostkenis

Foutres

Kristen Frey

Abby Frey

Julie Frymyer

Dominic Gaspari

Katie Gassert

William George Jr.

Darren Gkallari

Dana Giurintano

Pamela Graves

Ckristine Gray

Erin Cress

Stepken Grieskober

Kristen Grosick

Megan Grove

Claude Gulino

Laura Guzma

Lindsay Hale

Laura Halvorsen

Jennifer Hand

Tkomas Hank

Andrea Harding

Katkerine Harker

Francia Harmon

Sara Harrington

Lisa Hartman

Colleen Harvey

Daniel Hauser

Lesley Hawes

Paul Hawtkorne

Kammy Hellernan

Rackael

Herskberger

rin Higgins

Craig Higley

Jennifer Hisey

Mickael Hoekn

Veronica Hoffman

Jennifer Hole

Emily Horstmann

James Houliston

Erica Husted

Steven Jacoby

Nicole Janotti

Kelly Joknson

Amanda Joknson

Su Jung
Heatker Kalback

Evan Kallisk

Carrie Kaiifman

Derek Kemble

Raymond Kendrick

Paige Krykew

Jennifer KuUman

Karl Lake

Stepkanie Landers

Betk Laskowski

Stacy Latkrop

Kristi Lease

Mickele Lempa

Jessica Link

Dana Lombardi

Janine Long

Setk Makan

Allison Makara

Lindsay Manga

Jennifer Manness

Melanie Marcus

Joelle Martini

Nickolas Mascione

Mickael Masterson

Ckristy Mauro

Ckristine Maurone

Teresa McCormick

Marie McCune

Erika McFadden

Kyla McFadden

Amanda McGee

Marie Mclntyre

Kristen Metzger

Ckristina Mickaels

Elizabetk Minnick

Claire Mixner

Nicole Mobarak

Amy Moran

Kelly Morgan

Dyanna Morkun

Keri Morris

Jennifer Moylan

Carly Muenker

Jessica Natalie

Lauren Neary

Vanessa Nebenfukr

Natalie

Neopolitano

Daniel Newton

Cady Nietz

Jennifer

Nonnemacker

Tanya Novik

Douglas Nowak
Moira Nusbaum

Garrett Oswald

Margaret Panickelli

Lisa Paskley

Aditi Patel

Angela Perkins

Barie Pinsker

Kristin Poff

Jennifer Pondo

Dana Preston

Mickael Quinn

Ckristopker Ream

Kelsey Rebert

Paul Reicke

Jacqueline Reitz

Veronica Rkoades

Rebecca Rkoads

Angela Riccetti

Leslie Rickert

Mattkew Rigkter

Ross Riviello

Cori Robinson

Lauren Rockford

Jennifer Rosentkal

Lauri Sakers

Katkerine Satckell

KaraScartelli

Rebecca Scavello

David Sears

Erica Seidner

Emy Skoemaker

Ryan Simpson

Kristen Smalarz

Wayne Smitk

Colleen Smitk

Mandi Smitk
Laura Smytk

Karen Sntjderman

Kristin Spicer

William Sprague

Angelia Sprecker

Skaron Stecklein

Amy Stevenson

Sarak Tkomas

Nicole TTiurston

Marilyn Torpey

Ckarles Towler

Andrea Towner i

Melissa Traini

Robert Troemel

Melanie Umstead

Jennifer Ungarino

Kearra Wagner

JessicaWalker

Kristen Walling

Erin Walsk

Lindsay Weiner

Wendy Wells

Lindsay Wkite

Brian Widergren

Paul Wilkinson

Lindsay Wilson

Ruty Wiswall

Heidi Wolfe

Lee Wrigkt

Cyntkia Young

Lindsay Yukas

Katkleen Zaletski

Rosian Ziegler
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ots wko Lave made academic and social differences

s West Ckester and join tke fields of alumni wko will alwaijs

represent tke ideal student and friend. Here we kave compiled some

of tke top seniors tkat will always he remembered for tkeir good works

and leaderskips.

-Emilie Pickett

Bradley Sorrels is a liistorvj

major w^itk Matkematics and

Political Science minors from

Newtown, Pa. After serving as

Secretari) and Vice-President,

Brad took on tke presidency of

tke Student Activities Counil.

Wkile leading SAC, ke also was

a Student Hearing Officer for tke

Unviersittj Judicial Hearing Board, and a board member of

Student Services Incorporated. In previous years. Brad was

Treasurer of tke Student Government Association, and a

founding member and inaugural Vice-President of tke West

Ckester Ckapter of Sigma Alpka Epsilon Fraternity. During

kis time at WCU, Brad was a full sckolarskip recipient of tke

Robert H. Dreyer fund, and also received Student Leaderskip

awards from tke sckool. Besides being part of tkeWCU konors

program, Brad is also a member of tke Omicron Delta Kappa

National Leaderskip Honor Society ,and a member of PkiAlpka

Tketa International Honor Society in History. For tke year

2005-2004, Bradley was selected as part of tke Wko's Wko
Among Students in American Universities and Colleges. He

also w^on tkeWCU Aw^ard for Student Researck for tke essay,

Exploring tke Effects of Race and Class on Attitudes Towards

PoliceViolence in 2004. Brads future plans include law^ sckool.

Quote: Wkile tke classroom may prepare you for tke real

world...getting involved ensures tkat you will be successful in

it."

Erica Seidner, from Newtown,

Pa, is a Communications major

witk a minor in Music. During

ker stay at West Ckester, ske

served as Vice-President (and

before tkat. Movie Ckair) of tke

Student Activities Council, was

a Senator to tke Student

Government Association, and a

member oftke following committees:

service, and elections.

Erica alsowas part of tke Student Leaderskip Project Team, a

Leaderskip Consultant, and a member of tke Off-Campus and

Commuter Association. Ske received a 2004 Student

Leaderskip Award, and also a Wko s Wko Among College

Students Award tkat same year. Erica received experience

witk an internskip for tke Pkiladelpkia Eagles.

Quote: (Reflecting on wkat ske learned tkrougk ker years as a

student leader) Being a student leader is all about... kaving a

passion, and not about kolding a position. It s about wko you

^ecome, not -wkat you get. - Antkony J. D Angelo

c^^^.

Martin Mink Nguyen is a

senior wko ckanged tke lives of

many everv) day during kis time

at West Ckester. Unfortunately,

tkat time went abruptly

unfinisked. On September 24tk,

2004, a car accident cut Martin s

life skort, devastating tke many

I people wko kave come to knov/

f and care for kim. Tke Music major was spending kis last

I semester teacking wken tke tragedy occurred. Martin was a

i resident of Ckeltenkam and was born August 30tk, 1982.

= Lover of all tkings musical, Martin enjoyed dancing, tke

acoustic guitar, and singing. He was a member of several

ckoirs, was actively involved in tke Catkolic Newman Center

Association (CNSA) and kelped witk Project Mexico, a

community service project tkat would send eigkt students to

Mexico City wkere tkey would kelp make tke lives of otker

people better and more fulfilling tkrougk tke teackings of

Jesus Ckrist and tkeir ckurck. According to many testimonies

of WCU students, Martin ackieved success in kelping otkers

everxjday tkrougk kis love and friendskip.
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Peackes Nelson lias kad several

leaderskip positions at West
Cliester Universiti), several oi

tliem involving tke Oifice ol

Residence Life and Housing. Slie

kas experience as a Desk

Assistant, Resident Assistant,

Hall Council Floor

Representative and Treasvirer,

and a Facilities Committee
Representative. Ske was also a

member of tke National Association of Black Accountants, a

Peer Mentor for tke Academic Development Program, Food

Services Senator for tke Student Government Association, and

ske kas worked for tke Office of Admissions. Perkaps Peackes

most impressive accompliskment is ker Presidency of tke Black

Student Union (ske was previously a secretarij). Nelson also

took role in tke Gospel Ckoir s play, Sometking Old,

Sometking New^. Peackes kas keen involved witk Brians Run,

tke Police Atkletic League, Martin Lutlier King Davj, and tke

Office of Multicultural Affairs. Awards include tke Board of

Governor Sckolar, Academic Development Program

Distinguisked Service, and two Office of Multicviltural Affairs

Awards for Outstanding Senior and Outstanding Mentor.

Quote: (Regarding feelings of ker own leaderskip) I ve done

so muck witk so little for so long tkat I feel I can do anytking

witk notking at all. Hard tkings are no problem and tke

impossible takes just a few^ minutes more. -101st Airborne

Division

J James Houliston is a

I Communications major from

Old Forge, Pa. He founded and

1 presided over tke WCU
^ loard Club. James was

. a volunteer tutor for tke

artment of Foreign

guages, a Resident Assistant

using, an on-air disc jockey for

WCUR-Ql.TTM, a WCU orienation leader, and tke creator

of a television program and commercials for WCU-TV
Ckannel 5. Jim was an Eagle Scout for tke Boy Scouts of

America, won tke Honor Medal for Heroism in tke association,

received tke Best Editing Award for WCUTV-!) in 2004,

and was an X-Games XCEL Volunteer in Los Angeles,

California, in August of tkat same xjear. James plans to furtker

skateboarding world-wide tkrougk tke knowledge ke kas

gained tkrougk West Ckester University.

Ben Franklin said, ' Most men die wken tkey re 27, but

tkey re not buried until tkey re 77... Quote: Ben Franklin

was onto sometking. 1 just didn t realize it until I experienced

life at WCU. Tkis place kas blessed me witk so muck

unforeseen opportunities, tkat 1 will never end tkis passionate

pursuit of finding more. Never stop living.Never stop dreaming.

Never stop. Tkanks WCU, for tke craziest of days 1 11 never

forget.

Marij Patricia Spadaford is a Speeck

;

LanguagePatkology majorwko transferred

to WCU from West Virginia University,

wkere ske was an konor student. Ske kas

• been a National Collegiate sckolar for tke

past four years. Mary Pat spent ker time at

WCU as an active member of tke Student

Government Association and eventually

becameVice-President. Ske is a member of

tke National Student Speeck and
Language Association botk nationally and regionally. Spadaford is also

aWko sWkoAmong American College and University s member. Ske
is a kospitality minister for WCU s Newman Center. Her future plans

include going to graduate sckool to become certified in kelping otkers

comiuunicate, receive a Doctorate in Speeck Language Patkology, and
kave a family.

Qviote: Tke future belongs to tkose v/ko believe in tke beauty or

dreams." - Eleanor Roosevelt

Kelli Snijder is a Communications major from New
Cumberland, Pa. Her major contribution to WCU is as tke

Editor-in-Ckiel of tke camptis

newspaper, TkeQuad. Previously

ske served as a staff w^riter, and tken

as Assistant Features Editor of tke

weekly publication. Ske was also a

member of tke Association for

Women and Men in

Communications. Kelli plans to be

appy in ker future career, and

be surrounded by tkose ske loves.

Quote: Priorities ckange like tke weatker w^kile in college, but

two tkings remain constant: family and friends are tke ones to

count on wken tke keavens seem to collapse.

.ickael Damanskis is tke WCU-TV
liannel Five President and kolds a GPA

5. After spending spring semesti

jw York City interning witk tke

'"'L'aily Skow witk Jon Stewart, ke plans to

stay tkere to pursue a career in sketc

comedy television.

Jennifer Wolf is a Communications major. Ske first served as

Creative Officer of tke Association of Women and Men in

Communications before taking over ker senior year as President.

Ske tken presided over long-distance trips to New York City

and Pkiladelpkia, and also organized meetings and tours witk

tke communication industry for tke group wkile interning in tke

Event Developing department of tke Pkiladelpkia Zoo. Ske kopes

to remain a member of tke

organization post-graduation. Jen is

also confident tkat ske will obtain a

career in ker field of interest due to

ker academic training and kands-on

leaderskip experience from AWMC
Quote: I wisk tke class of 2005 tke

best of luck and congratulations on

graduating!
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'- ^fTiT-iffitfan
I

*reslius Goskagis a Criminal Justice major witk a 3.71 GPA.
°^'

Some of ker sckolarskips are from Alpka Kappa Alpka, Epsilon

iigma Omega Ckapter, Marv) Alice Ckisley Memorial,

^jiiericorps/Bonner, tke Board ol Governors, Frederick Doviglass

Jociety Book, Jesse V. Silvano Memorial, and Omnia Bona, Inc.

'reskus kas kad active roles in tke service group Circle K dviring

^er time at West Ckester; ske was tke 2001/02 MDS^E Ckair,

ireasurer tke next ijear, and ended as a President. Ske is also a

lemker ol tke National Honor Society, is a coordinator of tke

Lillinger Hall RHA Program, listed in Wko's Wko Among
itudents in American Universities 6" Colleges, and is involved in

je is also tke Junior Ambassador ol tke Frederick Douglass Societv), a

Peer Mentor, and aWomen's Center Volunteer. Ske kas done service lor tke Pkilly AIDS Walk,

Adopt-A Block, Salvation Armij, and tke United Way.

Quote: My time kere at WCU kas trxily been a life ckanging experience. I am graduationg

witk muck more tkan just a degree - I kave been BLESSED witk an education in LIFE

Fadraic Maroney is a Communications major, was tke

Assistant Editor ol tke campus newspaper The Quad,

and was also involved in WCU-TV5, Student

Government, tke Media Advisory Board, and was an RA

lor Sanderson Hall kis senior year.

Quote: "You kave lour years to be irresponsible kere.

Relax. Work is for people witk jobs.You 11 never

remember class time, but you 11 remember time you

wasted banging out witk your friends. So, stay out late. Go out on a Tuesday witk your

friends wken you kave a paper due Wednesday. Spend money you don t kave. Drink

til sunrise. Tke work never ends, but college does- -Tom Petty

Hilanj Glitne is a Communications

major witk a minor in Grapkic Design

wko graduated West Ckester a year

and a ball earlvj. Ske is listed in tke

National Dean s List, and is a member

of tke Pre-Law Society, tke National

Honor Society, Men and Women in

Communications, College Democrats,

tke Art Association, and Lambda Pi

Eta Communications Fraternity.

Hilary s involvements include being a

i

Ma t t k e

w

Mullen is a

Computer
Science major

witk a minor in

Web Teckno-

logy. He is

certified in

'Information

J
Assurance.

Matts in^WWrairkt WCU during kis

time as a student includes tke Friar s Society

Treasurer, tkeRHA Treasurer of Sanderson

Hall wkere ke was a Residence Assistant,

tke Judicial Board, and tkeMen s IssueTask

Force.

Quote: Ckaracter is doing tke rigkt tking

wken nobody is looking.

Marisa Bla^man is a Communications

major v/itk a minor in Spanisk and

Grapkic Design. Her many activities

include being President of tke Black

Student Union, a Resident Assistant, tke

Abbe Society, Sykes Union Advisory

Board, tke Student Activities Council, a

Mentor, and tke National Big Brolker

Big Sister. Marisa was also on tke

Homecoming Court for BSU, and a

participant of tke 2003 Ms.WCU Pageant. Ske kas won tke Wko'sWko
Among College Students Award, Board of Governor s Sckolar, WCU
Most Promising Student Leader Award, is part of tke Lambda Pi Eta

Communications Honor Society, a Bryant Sckolarskip for Pursuit of

Higker Education Recipient, and received tke Kappa Alpka Psi

^ nternity Image Award for Most Unique.
"

- \\'orld is waiting for wko you are becoming.

• Seniors

Adrienne Montonij served

West Ckester University as tke

Treasurer of its Student Govem-

llliment Association. Witk tkis

osition, ske ckaired tke SGA
inance Committee, managed

seal operations, oversaw tke

udgeting process and

istributed over $700,000 to

:udent organizations. Adrienne

-as also a Senator for

Ldvancements, and met witk tke

council of trustees forWCU.

Aside from tkese dealings, Adrienne was President of tke

Political Science Club during ker time at WCU since 2001.

Tkere, ske organized voter registration drives and club debates,

as well as trips to New York and Harrisburg. In tke spring of

2004, ske was an intern at tke Governor's Policy Office in

Harrisburg. Ske attended executive level meetings and

legislative kearings, prepared briefings, organized and

managed pending legislation, prepared bill analysis and

replied to constituent letters. Adrienne kas been nominated

for tke Wko's Wko Among Students in American Universities

and Colleges, Homecoming Queen by Student Government

Association, awarded "Most Promising Senator, and received

a grant for ker Harrisburg Internskip.

Quote: Life is about ckoices - ckoose to smile! - Anonymous



pliotojournalist for The Quad, a

member of tke Student

Government Association, a

Resident Assistant, a Student

Director/ Union Associate oi

Sijkes Student Union, and a copy

and layout staii member oi The

Serpen tine. Hilary was alsockosen

as the Wlio s Wko of American

College Students. Quote: If v)ou

feel you kave no faults, tnere s

anotker one.

1



DespinQ J{(kMos>

Despina,

You ve inade us

provid in more

watjs tkan one.

Yovir graduation

kas filled us witn

suck great jovj and

we know tkat ljou

will svicceed.We love vjouand congratulate

v)ou. Good luck in tke luttire.

Love,

YourMom, Dad, Irene and Niki

Qomlt L yWm, Jk
Dear Ronnie,

Congratulations

on receiving vjovir

BS in Business

Management from

WCU. We knew

from tke day tjou

were torn, you

would make us very

proud parents. It seems like only yesterday you

were graduating from pre-K. You kad tke mindset

and akility to stay focused. Witk your motivation

and dedication, you were offered a full time position

witk PMUSA TliANKYOU for being tke son you

are. May God continue to kless you. Best wiskes for

brigkt opportvmities and continued success. We
love you very muck.

Love Alw^ays,

Mom, Dad and Romeo (Low-wow)



.'¥S^®g^^

Qomt L. yiien, J/i

Dear Ronnie,

You stated,

You wisn

ij o u r

grandparents

were kere ior

v) o u r

graduation. I

made sure

tlievj re -witn

you in your

w c u
yearbook. Tkey re wisking you tke very best of everytking

and are still extremely provid of you. Tkey made you realize

tkrougk learning and growing, perseverence is tke ability

to turn stumbling blocks into stepping stones. During tkeir

lifetime, yovi made tkem very kappy; you got your belts in

karate TKD, eigktk grade class valedictorian. Central HS
konor student, captain of football and track& field/skotput

and received tkree sckolarskips to WCU, tke BOG, Coke

and JHMSF. Surely, tkey re ckeering you on today for

continued success and kappiness. We love you.

Fondly,

Yovir late grandparents,

Beatrice and Jolin H. Robinson

Qomt L yM£K, Ji
Tke ckallenge of

leadersliip is to be

strong, Lvit not rude;be

kind, bvit not weak; be

bold, but not bvilly; be

tkovigktful, but not

lazvj; be kumble, but

not timid;beproud,but

not arrogant; kave

kumor, bvit witkout

folly. -JimRokn

OMKie. L.



Qomit L. yMm, Jji. ChiS&M, M- B'obiCfei

lations

Ron

Pi'oudojfYou

MonsignorO Drien

AndTLeCkurck
Familv) of Saint Ratjmond

Pkiladelpliia,Pa.

Wg all want to let

uou know now very

« - r J

Tou accomplisked so

auck. You aWays
w^ork so kard in

fverytking you do.

fou will make siick a

vondedul teacker.

er sckool ^^^^B^ in "will ke fortunate to

kaveawonderful, loving, caring person like you.You

went from otir little girl to a matvire young w^oman,

and we all love you. And remember, you can go as

far as your dreams will take ijoti. Best of luck in

everytking you do.

Lots of Love,

^ Dad, Mom, Sam, AJ.

Toni, Mark and Mike.

Way to go. Graduate.

'^(MX 'B'QbuscRafe

To our davigkter Kellxj Ann,

wko continues to make us

provid.Wisking vjou all tke

best in i^our futvire to come.

In loving memorij of vjour

dad, Jokn B.Armstrong.

Love,Mom

Dana,

You are suck a klessing tkat we will ke forever

tkankful lor.We are so proud of you and tke kind

of person you are. Alw^ays keep a place in your

keart for your dreams.We want yoii to know kow

muck we love you. We kope tkat tkis love w^ill

skine on all of your tomorrowsand krigkten every

step you take in tke future. Congratiilations!

Love,

Dad, Mom, Grandmom, Grandpop and Juda



QhistodEi 'BaqwJt' Qut'&eoA

onson yourgraduation, Ckristopker!You

liave made us very proud of you and our pride in you is

surpassed only by our love for you. Your ovitstanding

academic accompliskments are sometking you skould

he very proud of and tkey reflect your distinguisked

ckaracter and extraordinary diligence and self-

motivation.Wewiskyou all tke success in tke futureand

we will alwaysteby your sidewitkour loveand support.

Love,

Mom andDad

Your time at college kas been a good experience for

you.You kave learned and matured andwe are very

proud of w^kat you kave accomplisked. You kave

followed and led. It may not seem so at times, but tke

parttj is not really over. Tke parttj becomes an

opportunity for new experiences. May good fortvme

and siiccess follow^ you in life.

Congratulations and love from Mom, Dad, and Rtjan

Iam so proiid of all you kave accomplisked. Iknow

tkat tke future is brigkt, promising and exciting for

you. I wisk yovi all tke best and I will be tkere as

your journey continues. Yovi are an amazing ijoung

man.

Love always,

Dad

Siom D eise£

y

""
•? Congratulations

I
Skaw^n! Yovi ve

ackieved sviccess

and made a dream

come true. It took a

I lot of planning and

kard work too. Now
,
tkat youve

ackieved tkis goal,

may you go on^^^^^^Hto more success and

kappiness witk evenj future xjear. A part of us kas

become a successfxil man. We re tke proudest

parents in tke world. God bless you!

Love,

Mom and Dad and brotker Scott
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Dear Jokn,

I am so proud of

you, mv) son. It seems

like onlv) yesterdav)

I was liolaing you in

my arms. RemeniLer

tLe good times we
nad lisning and

camping? You w^ere

so little. Being in your life means a lot to me. Now^

yesterday is gone and tomorrow^ is ijet to come. I am

so liappy to see you graduate Irom college. 1 pray

tliat God, wko created you, will continue to gviide

your patk and bless you. May you continvie to Le

successful in lile. 1 love you withALLmy keart.May

God bless \jou aWays.

Love,

Mom

h/[de!k 'Elddk
Michelle,

We are so very

proud of your

determination,

dedication and

desire to achieve

your Bachelors

Degree in Graphic

Design. You have

never wandered

from ijour original goals in spite of all the long days

and late hours. Although there w^ere several

obstacles in vjour way, you knew^ how to v/ork

around them.We know that you will be successful

no matterwhere your career will take y ou.We will

always love you, because to us yovi vAW aWays be

ovir loving davighter. Congratulations.

Love,

Mom and Dad

^-/LOMilesCo "Eionob

Congratulations, Frankie.We are extremely proud

of your accomplishments and w^ish you further

success and happiness. While this day represents a

great achievement, continue to lollow^ your dreams

and may God bless you.

We love you.

Mom, Dad and Annamaria

Mo/usQ 'B'togw.QK

Marisa,

Congratulations to a wonderful person and a

great davighter. Never look back, and always look

forward with confidence. You are an inspiring

leader no inatter w^hat position you hold. We will

always love yovi.

M,om andDad

Seniors



Mary,

Graduating

Irom college witk

Honors is quite a

milestone and as

vjour parents, we

^^^ are extremely

r9 _iA^^PI pi'oud. Yovir

* ^^BP*iip< accomplisliments

and your work

etkic are a tribute to your cliaracter, along witk

your love for fun and good times. So, take that

great smile, your fvin, caring nature, and tnat

prominent in charge attitude and he the best

that you can he. Congratulations and lots ol love

from Dad, Mom, Gilbert, Catherine and your

whole family.We are all very proud of you!!!

"Heoikex ^m 'SoiiDdeu

Qo2S> ^oimeMOA

Heather,

Reach for the Stars!

Welovevjou,

Mora, Dad, Maiidv), Eric, Shannon, Noah and

Jvilie

Congi'atulations Ross,

Yo\i did it! All vjour hardwork paid off.We
are vertj proud of vjovi.Now go out and make

xjour mark in the w^orld.We wisla vjou success

and all the best.

Love,

Mom and Dad

Gowrtney 'H/LouM

Dear Courtney,

Well you made it and 1 m so proud of you.

These past four and a half \jears have been filled

with good times and bad times, but yoii handled

it all like the terrific yovmg ladv) that you are. 1

know your future is bright and filled with

exciting opportunities for v|Ou. It was so hard for

me to let go that first time you left for West

Chester, but youve proven that yovi could

handle all the opportvmities that were awaiting

you. You made good decisions and now yovi re

ready tobecome that great music teacher 1 know

you will be.

Love,

Mom
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From tke beginning,

life lias lield manij

promises lor you.

Even as a yoting

cLild, yovi were

i n d e p e 11 d e n t
,

determined ai

persistent. At timi

wken we tried

asai-j No, I w^ant to do it mij sel*

? and diligence paid oil. You di

it vjoursell. God blessed yoii abundantkj every st<

ol tke way.We could see His liand guiding you anc

yoii lollowing His lead. Continue to look to Him lor

direction and He will never lead you astray. TW
kest is yet to come.We are so proud ol you. ^
Love,

^

Mom and Dad J

lllTiUlfcyJctcVyjgBfgg

Jessica _. KWiri'ummii

Uear Jessy,

Best wiskes to vjovi as vjou tegin vjour grand

adventures.We love vjouand are so proud of

yovi!

Love,

Mom, Dad, Mickael, Sparkvj and Bridgette

'Qtie GOL&n

Dear Katie,

Congratulations!

Our Baky kas

; linisked college!We
can t kelieve it!

Wkere kave tke

years gone?We are

' o proud to see our

iavigkter become a

very keautiful and educated young w^oman. You

kave aWays worked so kard to do well in sckool

and now it kas paid oil!We wisk you good kick and

kappiness in your luture endeavors.

Love,

Mommy and Daddy

Dear Amy,

It is witk overwkelming Pride tliatwe

wisk for VJOU continued success.We
liope tkat tke road tjou kave cliosen is as

trigkt as yovi and tkat vjOur life and

career are filled witk muck love, kealtk

and kappiness.

We love VJOU,

Mom andDad



)e]h Ckmlik TokaX). vMXmi

Dear KimlDerkj,

Congratulati

on ackieving vjoui

degiree and earning

tke distinction oi

I

Magna Cum Laude

: We are very proud ol

t T.JOU. You worked
^ very kard, stressed,

and made great decisions to accompksk your goal

We wisk you muck kappiness and success. Enjoij

your students and remember tkat prayer will ge

you tkrougk any situation. Stay sweet and b<

tkanklul.

Witk all our love,

Mom and Dad

Congratulations Tara!

WEAREVERYPROUD OFYOU
Love you,

Erin, Ceilie, Joknnij and Gamma

kItnbaSy CkMhx

Kim,

It kaskeen a long kard road kut, ijoii did it

and Iamvery proud oi ij ou.Good luck in tke

future, Iknowyou will ke fine.

Love, Eric

-QWLQ GoC£

Hey Lavira,

Did you know^

tkat w^e admired

you? Yeswe do!We
don t need to skare

all tke reasons wky

rigkt kere for tke

world to read, but

tkere are manij ^^^^^^^P remind you of tkem on

graduation day! And you kave exceeded

expectations, but don t get too comfortable,because

you ve raised expectations lor yourself in getting

kere! And one more tking: wkat you re doing... tke

M-orld needs you, so keep on giving!

We love you so muck,

Mom and Dad!
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NowUR Set for Excellence!

Brooke Costello (akaCamy , J Lo, Cocoa Bean Sr)

All around atklete,Maratkon Runner, aerobics

lnstn.ictor JLo impersonator, artist,

Armv) National Guard Medic, nutritionist.

And now tke icing, BSRN. Simply Marvelous darlin.

Marvelous.NowTHROWA KISSTO TliERAM
And get movin on.Wkat cka gonna do next Brooke?

Wnat cna gonna do next?

In great anticipation and admiration., your loving

lamily!

kjiisfy Jlfoe£ GoaiiAgtoH

Dear Kristy,

Congratulations

on a jot) well acne!

You graduated from

college in fotir ijears!

We are so proud of

you and your

accompliskments!

We kave been

fortunate to w^atck you grow^ into tkis beautiful,

intelligent, confident and kard-w^orking young

woman!May your futvire be filledwitk muck success,

kappiness and love!Always follow^ your dreams and

reack for tke stars! You can ackieve any goal tkat

you set for yotirself! Keep smiling! May God
continue to bless you!!

We love you!

om. Dad and Mickael

\J[^(M Qo^t T)[QmJkMD

Dear Megan,

We are so proud

of you for all of tjovir

accompliskments

at WCU. You are a

remarkable person

w^ko deserves only

tke best. As your

parents we Avisk for

you to kave muck kappiness and success in all tkat

you do. Always keep tkat positive attitude tkat

our family loves you for and needs to keep us going.

You are tke spark of tke DiGerolamo family.May

you aWays love yovir w^ork as yovi touck tke lives

of your students. Tkey will be kicky to kave you as

tkeir teacker.

We love you.

Mom and Dad



KliisteK M- 'Dlteio

DearKristen,

Congratulations!

Wkat a wonderful

accompliskment. 1

never doubted it lor a

minute tnat youwould

Le so successlul. You

kavealwaysteen suck

an entkusiastic

student, aWays

w^illing to work as kard as vjou needed to in order to

completeanytking you started. Iam sovery proud ol you.

I ou kave suck a w^arm and loving spirit tkat your luture

students will be blessed to kave you lor tkeir teacker.As

you complete anotker step in your journey and start a

brand new^ adventure, may all ol your kopes and dreams

come true. 1 love you witk all ol my keart.

Lovealw^ays,

Mom

DowM. 'E. Doagfciss

Becky,

Tkougk O years

ago, tkis picture

represents tke lirst

time we realized you

w^ere becoming a

young woman. We
are tkanklul lor tke

woman ol laitk and

cbaracter youve

become. W^e recount witk joy tke years we ve been

privileged to skare witk you - ijears mil oi activity.

But more tban any accompliskment, w^e look to yon

luture w^itb confidence because you place yoi

conlidence in Jesus Ckrist.We know^ tkat you ka^

a rick lile akead ol you because you serve a merciii

God.

Muck Love,

Mom and Dad

Elizobei 3-i(M

Congratulations to rnvj wonderful kusband.

You kave earned it.We are so provid oi vjou.

Witk lots ol love,

no, Liz, Martin, Donnie, Kennv), Brandon and

Colton

Otker people mavj be tkere to kelp us,

teacli us, guide us along our patk. But

tke lesson tobe learned is alwavjs ovirs.

Congratulations, Izzie.

Weloveijovi!

Dad, Mom, Meggie and Lucas
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Congratulations Katie

Fourqurean -wko

embraced ker college

ijears witk entkusiasm

and toundless energy:

irom yoga, to

babysitting, sweat

lodge. Best Buddies,

WCUR Radio Skow -

10pm Tues, counselor at

Don Guenella, Social

_ 'er sale, tutor at Care Center lor Ckrist

& Bridge Acad., Elijali House, Social Work Intern at VA
Hospital, Sckool Counselor Intern at Penn Treaty MS, Pkila,

Student Liaison for Tke Advocate Social Work Newsletter,

Pki Alpka Social Wok Honor Society serving as sec y and

remembered as a passionate advocate lor otkers. Pi Gamma
Mu Intern tl Honor Society lor Social Sciences, Fair Trade

Org, Deans List, aspiring to serve in tkePeace Corps in Africa

after graduation! Best of Luck Katie, we are so proud of y quJ

Mom, Dad, and Heatker

)ie£M.OK

QebeiW^ A. .^tiLQHfe

e IS a series o

arneys some easy,

kers difficult. Witk

Iraduation,you close

Kt yoxir current one

A tke next will

gin. We liope tkat

tl future journevjs

^

, will Le fulfilling and

rewarding. Weare

proud of you!Love,

Mom andDad

Congratulations Mom, I m really provid of y ovi! Lots of

Love,

Katie

At a girl, Becky! Love, Jkerle

Tke Lest is yet to come! Love, LisaHank and kids

We reproud of all tkat you kave accomplisked! Love,

Dan, Randi, Ryan, and Sara

GoBecky1

Becky Sue,

Congratulations!We are proud ol all your

accomplisliments. May yovir future Le filled

vvitli kappiness, success and beautiful music.

Love,

Mom and Dad

istine. Gofcbi

r^-

.^:

It seems like only

, yesterday tliat

you moved into

Gosken Hall to.

Legin yjour college

.days at WCU
' We are soproud o:

tke poised

confident woman

you kave kecome and all you kave accomplisked

in your college years. You set kigk standards lor

yourself and far-exceed tkem. Now, you will ke a

music teacker and kave many opportunities to

make a difference in tke lives of your students.

We wisk you muck success! Congratulations on

your graduation froin WCU!
Love,

Mom and Dad



Ckistopkx Q. Good
CLris,

We are so proud of

" o VI r

::coiiiplisliments.

ou kave kad. to

ercome obstacles

j areas tkat most of

us take granted.

B|^en so, ijou kave

natured guy. Tkere

1 to discourage you, tell

yoti tkat you wotild never make it, tkose tkat said

yoti skouldn t even try..... kow wrong tkey were. It

kasn t always keen easy, but ijou kave persevered.

We tkankGod for all tkat tjou are, and all tkat you

kave krougkt to our lives.

Col. 1:9, 10

Mom and Dad

Justin Qoodm.

I

Words cannot descrikekow\Li y piuuu wean are oi

yoLir accompliskments tliesepast fovir years. Wekave

watcked you growand mature intoa keatuiful, yoving

womanwkom we love and ckerisk so muck. Tke daij we
keld you in our arms for tke first timewas so

overwkelmingly magnificent and is etcked in our

memory forever. You are a wonderful klessing to us.

Always rememker tokeep y ovir eyes and keart focused

on God in all tkat you do in yovir life

I Love,

Dad,Mom, Mike,andGrandmoni

PoMfijfo Am Gimes

To our Baby Boy -

We can t believe it s finally kere! We treasured

every moment watcking yovi become tke man

you are todavj! You kave aWays brigktened our

days witk your beautiful smile and sense of

kumor. Wkatever patks lie akead you 11 be a big

success, and we will always be witk yovi all tke

w^ay!!

Weloveijou!

Mom, Dad, Natalie, Olivia

To our dear Pamela,

We are so proud of ijovi. Your kard work and

perseverance resulted in tkis ackievement.

Happikj, tke excitement of learning can

continue tkrougkout your life. We know

you wdll approack your new^ profession,

teacking, witk entkusiasm. As Henry

Adams observed, A teacker affects

eternity; ke can never tell wkere kis

infkience stops.

Witk our love,

Mom and Dad
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J^iicok Gju(j|jtK

Dear Colie,

You are our skining star! Always lollow

your ]ieart~ Never second guess v)ourseli~

Live witkout regrets and always he true to

yoursell~ Tke world is yovirs.We are so

vertj proud ol yovi. Congratulations!

All our love,

Mommy, Daddy, Grandmom, Ali, and Ett^

Ttida ^okAqa

Triska,

Skine tkat smile on tke

w^orld! Ours is skining

on you!

Love and Prayers,

Mom, Dad, BJ, and Joe

Tujia J. ^^OAiuson

Graduation is a time

For ieeling very

proud,

For thinking lots of

lovely tkougkts

And saying tnem out

loud.

It s a time lor feeling

love

About to overflow,

And jvist kefore it

leaps its banks,

To let tke loved one know^.

And so we are very proud of you

For being wko you are.

For making something of yourself.

For making it tkis far.

We are proud because w^e are a part

Of everything you do.

This time s the time to say hov/ much

ove we have for you.

To our Beautiful Daughter Colleen:

Not only have you achieved a degree, you have also

grown into such a warm and caring young w^oman. With

your strong will, determination and loving heart we know

that you will be a great Teacher. We love you very much

and are extremely proud of you. You are an amazing

daughter. Congratulations!

Love,

Mom and Dad

Dear LaVonda,

As you graduate from West Chester University with

minors in Biology and Health and with your Major in

Liberal Arts, we proudly salute you! You have

worked very hard toward your chosen career. You
have maintained good grades and a good spirit during

your college years. LaVonda, may you continue to

prosper and excel in all of your endeavors throughout

your live. May God bless you always!

Love,

Your Mother, Grandmother and Family



f-^-^Via7»-»^'".iW-;T"-- <'>'-

Denise,

Congratulations on

youi' accomplisnnients

at West Ctester

Universitv), recieving

xjour B.S. in tke Healtk

Sciences and being

accepted into tLe M.

PH program to work

on your Masters

Degree in kealtk.

Tnank you lor being near my side, during my battle witn

cancer. You worked a full time job, w^ent to scnool, and

took care ol me. You are truly tne best wife a man can

bave. Your out look on life and attitude is inspiring for me

to live on. Keep tbe drive and will for your scbooling and

you will truly suceed. 1 am proud of all you bave done at

W.C.U. and w^ill be your biggest supporter in our next

acbievement. Congratulations!

Love Always,

Paul

SdiAio/id JlhzlCM

Linda "Howiex

I work my fingers to tke bone. Two part-time

jobs, ijoutb activities, get good grades, stress too

often, completely mielt down occasionalKj,

graduate early, and now yoii expect me to get a

JOB!"

Congratulations Linda on a job well done! We
are so provid of you and all of your

accomplisnments. You are an amazing young

woman. God bless yovi.

Love,

Mom and Dad

To our Eddie:

You always bave and always will be a compassionate

and tbougktful person. Your caring, loving and giving

nature are cfualities tkat we admire in you. It s kard to

believe tkat four years kave gone by so quickly. We
know it w^as kard w^ork but you persevered and we are

very proud of you. Tke Cfualities w^e mentioned above

will kelp make you a great teacker. We wisk you tke

best of luck in all your future endeavors.

Love you forever,

Mama, Baba, Annie, Nana, and Dada

'DorQ Jofeon

Dear Dana,

Congratulations on your graduation. We are so proud

of all tke kard work you did to get kere.We kope you

enjoyed your years at West Ckester. We wisk you all

tke best for tke future and w^e know you will do w^ell.

Love,

Dad, Mom, Pop, and Family

kjiistt Lease.
To my Granddaugkter, Kristi:

Way to go, Kristi! Knew you could do it!

Love,

Grandmav/ Barb

A new ckapter begins! All of tke Best for your future!

Love,

Grandpav/ Will

You really made tke Grade! Best wiskes are always witk you!

Love,

Kurt, Kyler, Betk, Derek, Courtney, LeeAnn, Bryan, Karla,

Natkan, Great Grandmaw^, and Great Grandpaw
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> Congratulations
Meggy Peggy and
Pal!

We are so proud of

ijou! You kave
accomplisked all of

tke goals you set

fortk for yourself in

an exemplary
faskion! You were a
determined, self-

assured, bring it

on, I can do it myself kindergartner and are

graduating from college witk tkat same spirit. As
you begin a new ckapter in your life, remember
two tkings: Always Follow^ tke Yellow Brick
Road to your dreams! and mere s no Place like

HOME"
We love you very muck, Meg!
Mom, Dad, Alison, and Matt >

We re very proud of you Jokn,

We love you very muck.

Love,

Katkryn and Avie

We are so proud oi ijour accompliskments and dedication

to being tke BEST teacker! As one of ijour students said in

ker note to you - you are tke best teacker in tke kole

wide world. Mom Mom is very kappij tkat you followed in

ker lootsteps to t>e an elementartj sckool teacker and even

went to tke same sckool!

Your dad is smiling down at you and probably exploding a

Dig fireworks skow.

Keep up tke good work and you will always be successful

in wkatever you do!

Love,

.Mom, Skawn, andMom Mom



Congratulations
3^ill!

.s TuA McGraw
lid, ' You gotta

elieve! You sure

id!We are so provid

i tliis awesome
ccomplisliment,

I

graduating jErom

West Chester
" Jniversitij! Tkanks
D tke professors,

linistrators, fellow students and all on

Rams footLall team making tke Final Four in tke

nation!

Bravo and Love,

Mom, Dad, Allie, Steve, Uncle Steve and Famikj,

Auntie Sue and Famikj, Uncle Ckris and Famikj,

and tke Medjkeurs.



Miohhs j^osciom jy/{idkxd Moybiioda

Congratulations on your ackievenient.

You will go far in life vsritli vjour special

personality. We are very proud to liave

you as our daugkter.

Love,

Mom and Dad

Antkony said Congratulations!

Congratulations Mike!

Love,

Mom, Dad, Dan, and Ryan

VeSMDwi jAdCxB^ll

Dear Desmond,

Congratulations upon

your graaiiation. Your
graduation proves tkat witk

positive tkinking, discipline,

sacrifice, studvj, and tard

work, dreams can come true.

We are liappy to see our

laitli in you kas come to

fruition. Wken we look at

you now, we see retrospect,

\^ introspect, and prospect.

Retrospect is for tke past.

Wken v)Ou first started. How
tjou overcame adversity, as a result of tke car accident. You kept on going as

soon as you were pkijsicalKj able. Introspect was demonstrated by your

tenacity,and unwavering spirit and determination. Prospect is always alx>ut

tomorrow. Tkeability tokeepstudying,perseveringandpursuinggraduate

sckool to take your rigktful place among tke leaders for tke future.

Graduation is a milestone of success and ackievement. It is a

moment to celebrate and to reflect. Celebrate wkat you kave done, and

reflect on kow it was done. Graduation is a pause in tkejourney . It is a time

to feel proud ofwkat you kave done. Graduation is alsoa time toprepare fo

tke future. We commend you and join in tke celebration. We salute you,

and do kumbly pray tkat you will comtinue to grow, study kard, read, and

researck about life and tke pursuit of kappiness. We ckarge you to stay witli

God and please do not forget from wkom all blessings flow.

In Dounoless love.

Dad and Mom

.h'l:

v.

h



JU.(Mh fJioGet

Amanda,
Congratvilations on once again

svirpassing our great expectations.

Upon completing your lour years

at West Ckester tjoli kave proven

tkat kard work and skeer

determination produce just

rewards. Our wisk is lor a krigkt

and rewarding future doing wkat

you trukj love and best of all Leing

compensated for it. We are so verv)

proud of all you kave

accomplisked. Look out world kere

ske comes!

Witk all our love,

McGee

j^idad M- Mi^di(i

Congratulations Mickael!

Love,

Your Family

KaiMim MoKtOnQuo

Kitty,

We are so proud of you. You kave come so far.

Tkrougk good and kad, yovi overcame

everytking to kecome tke strong and beautiful

w^oman you are today. Witk your

determination and dedication we know^ you

will make your dreams come true. We wisk you

all tke luck and kappiness in your future.We
love you!

Love,

Tke ram

DoiiOK yim J/opofo

Dear Daw^ny,

Wkere kas tke\
1 .

^ time gone.'

Yesterday 1 w^as

feeding you and
teacking vjou tke

How - To s.

Today YOU are

teacking people

How - To eat

w^ell. We kave

aWays keen so proud of yovi, kut over tke last

five years you kave exceeded even our dreams.

Now tke beautiful little girl is an intelligent,

wonderful woman on ker way to enricking tke

lives of tkose wko meet ker.

Tkank yovi angel,

Hvigs and Kisses and a world of kappiness.

Love,

Mom, James, Frankie, Grandma, and Popi
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<H. Ocbm
Peackes,

Do vjovi remember

tke day tjoti cried

because tke Gym
teacber gave you a

C on tjour report

card? You knew

tbat you didn t

deserve it. Sbe

couldn t prove wbv) sbe gave you a C , so sbe

cbanged tbe grade to a B . You knew a long time

ago never to settle lor less tban tbe best. As you

continue your journey, remember we can do all

tbings tbrougb Cbrist- wbo strengtbens us. On tbis

day, we wisb you God's blessings. Yovi ve earned

it- no one can take it from you. Good luck, as ijou

pursue ijovir doctorate degree. You make us proud.

We love you Peacbes! -^

Mommy, C, S, Nk, Nc, and M

m yotir Dad and

ti:

k since you were a

f-^^ little girl yoti always
^'' did ijour best in

every tbing tbat you

From tbe Family and

Dad and Mom:

flieve tbat you WILL be wbat God wants

you to be. Mattbew 6:33 But seek ye FIRST tbei

kingdom of God and His Rigbteousness and

EVERYTHING tbat you bave a need ol WILL BE

added unto you!

Your Family Loves you dearly,

Dad, Mom, God-mom, Sister-in-Law, and your five

brotbers.

Jem\jex Putn^L)

; Micbael,

jngratulations! We are very proud of you

and all your successes. Alw^ays believe in

;
yourself and follow vjour dreams wberever

tbey may take you. We love you!

Love,

Dad, Mom. Amanda, and Sean

Congratulations Jen!

We bope as you dance tbrougb life tbat

tjour beart will be filled witb love and

bappiness alwaijs, and tbat tjou will

savor every precious day as you reacb for

tbe stars!

Our Love Always,

Mom, Dad, and Will





JW(Mkx Qomj^ lam Soleeiis

Lauri Joi),

I m so provid oi ijou.

You skould feel great

about all you kave

done. Your long

nomework nours

kave paid oil.

Remember, Yes ijou

men do it! Keep your

mind and beart open.

Best Wisbes!

Love,

Dad

Wbat a blessing it bas been to bave a daugbter wbo bas

sucb a brigbt and sbining ligbt inside ol ber. Wbose

quest lor learning, and now teacbing, knows no botmds.

Tbe lives you influenced vail be cbanged lorever. You

sure cbanged mine! I lound out bow^ it feels to be truly

proud of someone. Good luck! you did it!

Love,

Mom

To my son

First in my life,

First to give me joy,

First to let me he a Dad

First toGraaviate in our family.

Yovi and 1 bave a verv) special Dond,

one tbat will always sbine brigbt.

Good luck and Rememlier Iam always tkere for you.

Love,Dad

^nckew SRajyeiL

Congratulations

Andrew.

We are all very

proud of you ana

wisn you great

sviccess and

liappiness as you

begin your work

career. We
enjoyed watcking all of your soccer games and

cannot be more pleased that you bold tlie lowest

goals against record in a season! You are truly an

outstanding person in every possible way.

All our love,

Mom and Dad, Aunt Klida, Sam, Doug and Stepb

and Jason, Amy and Hunter

^^sy^



Jildok K. Shiipkss CRfijLi SMwiQh
Nicole,

Congratulations to ovir Graduate.

We know tkat you will nave a

successftil and rewarding career.

Our best wislies lor a Happy Future.

We are so very proud ol you!

Love,

Grandnioni and 1 op

Jlidok SkMpless
Nicole,

Congratulations Sweetkeart! Everytimewe tvirn around

ijou are making us proud ol y ovi. Now it is time to get out

ol tke kouse and lind tkat great teackingjob so you can

skape and mold tkose young luinds tkat mean so muck to

you. We love y ovi very mvick. Don t lorget about your

writing,we look forward tobuying your books!

Love,

Mom, Dad, and Frank Jr.

MqMkq SMeifA

To ovir Ckeri,

We are so very provid ol you and all

you kave done. We kope you get

everytking yovi worked and koped lor

in life.You vdll aWays be our little girl.

Love,

Granny and Grandpop

Marni,

Yovi are tke lirst in tke family to graduate

Irom college! Wow!!!

Wkerever yoti travel,

Wkatever you do,

Wkoever you meet.

No matter tke weatker.

You bring tke brilliant sunskine.

Love to you always.

Ma, Pa, Mike, Liza, Elana, Rob, and Lola too!

Congratulations Auntie M

GoiLo?. A. SassQ

Carol,

Jump on tke next rung....

Follov/ your dream!

You will svicceed.

We re all proud ol you!

Love,

Dad, Mom, Ken, Dave, Tom, and Linnea

&xzobtii a. ^te£

Princess,

You kave v/orked kard.

You kave earned tke crow^n.

We are so provid ol ijovi!

Love,

Mom, Dad, Derek, Rob, and Gabrielle
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Jessica S!

tke opportunities you deserve.

Never stop ckasing your

dreams, or tke goals you kave

-worked so kard to ackieve. We
are so proud ol tke woman you

kave become. We love you!

Daddy and Anne

Siica Smuz

Congratulations on ackieving tkis important

goal in tjour lile. It is one ol many

accompliskraents you will sureKj enjoy. Ovir

pride is only secondary to our love lor you. We
wisk you notking but success in exceeding youi

goals and meeting tke ckallenges of tke future.

Love,

Mom and Dad

•ngratulations on

^ iir graduation!

Wkere did all tke

I
years go? You kave

grown into tke most

outstanding young

fman and you

^e made us all

very proud. Alw^ays

ioUow your keart, never be afraid to take risks and

above all, be kappy. And remember, Avken you get

tke ckoice make sure you dance.

We love bigger tkan tke w^orld

Mom and Dad

Mom-Mom and Pop-Pop Winters

Mom-Mom and Pop-Pop Stadtler

^ Murpky Brown

JIc^ocATkMOS

w^atck you grow
1 111 11

and blossom to a a

beautiful growing

v/oman. 1 m very

i proud of you niece/

daugkter. 1 know

tkere were times you tkougkt 1 was kard and crazy

pvisking you but 1 knew^ it w^as in you from tke start.

Najaak you re going to be very successful because

you never stop trying to succeed no matter wkat or

wko gets in your way. Keep pursuing your future

endeavors and along tke way I kave your back.

Congratulations

I Love you!

Aunt Sandra/AKA Mom



QjJkn

-.,^-ie moment

^took tjour lirst

itk we liave

J blessed. You

? filled our lives

I joxj, happiness,

; pride. Your

ermination,

iJbrougkt ijou to tlie

completion of anotker milestone in your journey.

Remember to stay true to yourself and you will

continvie to ackieve your goals. Never forgettkat

we are very proud of you and support xjou in all

tkat you do. We love tke young manwko you kave

become. You are tke ligkt of our lives.

Love,

Mom and Dad

JeSiCQ Q/iweS

Jessica,

Life comes in

waves....

a splask of

excitement

moves you toward

a dream youve

dreamed for a

lifetime.

Anotker pvisk or pull from any direction

guides you even closer

to tke places you long to explore.

Life carries you along

witk a gentle flow of ckanges and ckallenges,

and you float into tommorow^

knowing tkat anotker w^ave will be tkere for ijou

and ijou will be waiting to go.

So proud of yovi- muck love,

Mom, Dad, and Erica

Dear Lindsev|,

Wkat an konor to

kave a daugkter

w^ko is not onKj

beautiful on tke

outside, but also

I

kolds an inner

beauty, w^kick

' w^ords cannot

describe. We are so proud fo all your sckolastic

and personal accompliskments. We always

knew tkat we could kave complete trust and

faitk in you to make tke rigkt ckoices in life.

Congratulations on your ackievements, and

best wiskes for a brigkt and kappy future!

Witk all our love,

Mom and Dad

^congratulations on vjotir

graduation from West Ckester

University and Best Wiskes for

tke Future!

We Love x]Ox\ very muck!

Mom and Dad



^erpen^\ne ^"taff
Rigkt: Assistant Editor Eniilie

Pickett, Layout Designer Hilari)

Glime, University President Adler,

and Editor-in-Ckiel Kellvj Grakam

at tke reception for tke 2004 edition

of tke Serpentine.

Below Rigkt: First Row: Kelly

Grakam, Mike Peick, Mike Dvirinzi.

Second Row: Natalie Spina, Rokyn

Hovermale, Cristen Fedor.

Tke Serpentine is puklisked ky

Taylor Puklisking, Inc. and is

produced by West Ckester

University students. Tke stall wovild

like to extend its endless tkanks to

Mike EKirinzi and Carl Woll Studio;

faculty adviser Mike Peick; Ed

Patrick, Jr. ol Taylor Puklisking; Lisa

Westervelt, Mell Josepks, and

everyone in tke SSI Business Oliice;

and everyonewko contributes to tke

production ol wkat tke stall kopes

will be a ckerisked keepsake lor all

West Ckester graduates.

...And a Very special thank y^u

ia all of our photographers at

Carl Wolf 6tudio!

riosing



l^eLLy (graham

E-dit^r-in-Chief

Natalie ^p'ma

Layout -^taff

W\\\ce Peich

faculty Adviser

E_miLi£ P\ckeii

Assistant E-dit^r

Cnsien Ye(\ov

Lay<?ut 6taff

l\/|ik<f Purinzi

Carl W/^Lf 6tudi^

R^byn li^\/ervr\ale

Lay<?ut E-dit^r

business K/|anager

Ld Patrick Jr.

Taylor Publishing Representative
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